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JFE Several Are Injured In 
EN IS Peculiar Crash of Train 
UZ7LE At Sweetwater Today
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8 WEETWATER. Texas, Dec. 26. 
—(jPl—Pour persons were seriously 
injured and more than a dozen suf
fered minor hurts when a Santa Fe 
passenger train was sideswiped by a 
car of crude oil in the railroad yard 
here today.

The seriously Injured:
H W. Stanton of Lubbock, chest 

hurt and broken ribs.
Mrs. M D. Nichols of Bronte, cuts 

and bruises.
Mrs. C. C. Rice of Lubbock, bruis

es and cuts.
Mitchell Conley of Amarillo, bruis

es and cuts.
Among those suffering slight in

jury were Mrs. M. A. Wilson of 
Lubbock, W A Myrick of Lubbock 
and Mr:. Anna 21ett of Willow, 
Okla. They received emergency 
treatment and continued their jour
ney.

The crash, one of the most pecu
liar accidents ever heard of by rail
roaders here, occurred just as Santa 
Fe train No 95 from Amarillo was 
entering the Panhandle and Santa 
Fe yards here at 1 a. m.

TH AT STAGES
SMITH'S GROVE, Ky., Dec.

26—l API— J. Robert Kirby,
president of a local bank, was 
killed today in a fight with a 
band of robbers who had held up 
and robbed the bank of Oakland, 
Ky.

The robbers abandoned tlieir 
automobile and fled to llie hills 
north of town where 260 or 399 
citizens led by officers went in 
search for them.
The Oakland bunk was held up

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.— 
(API—Blame for the fire which 
wrecked the executive offices 
of the White House on Christ
mas Eve today was placed upon 
a defective and overheated flue 
ill llie office of Walter Newton, 
one of the President’s secretar
ies, by the chief engineer of the 
District of Columbia tire depart
ment.

EXECUTION
OF PROTOCOL 

HAS BEGUN

Holiday Accidents 
And Fires in Texas 

EMCEHTiClaim Seven; Lives
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.— 

(AP)—Plans for prohibition en
forcement, which include a uni
fied border patrol and limitation 
of the number of ports of entry 
from C'auad i, will be submitted 
by the treasury to congress as 
soon as a joint congressional 
committer to consider prohibi
tion questions is named.

TOKYO. Dec. 26.—(A3)— Execution 
j of the protocol between China and 
, Russia for control and operation of 
, the Chinese Eastern Railway actu- 
; ally began, said a dispatch from 
' Harbin to Rengo, Japanese news

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.—(̂ P)— 
Ogden L. Mills, undersecretary of 
the treasury, announced today that 
plans for the more effective en
forcement of prohibition will be 

| submitted to congress as soon as It 
appoints a Joint committee to con
sider the question.

Under Secretary Mills, who made 
the announcement today, said Presi
dent Hoover’s suggestion that a con
gressional committee be named to 
study consolidation of enforcement 
agencies had not been acted upon.

Unified Border Patrol

The yard crew had made up a 
Red Ball freight train on the ease 
lead track, adjoining the main line, 
with several oil tank cars at the 
head of Uie train. A high south
west wind put In motion a box car 
on one of the sidings entering the 

, main track, and the box car struck 
t  corps will j one of the tankers Just as passe li
nt over a 3,- i ger train No. 95. Amarillo to Sweet - 

from De- ! water, was entering the yard

J shortly after It was opened this j agency, with the return of soviet of- 
morning, and the robbers took about ficials to the railroad zone today. 
$1,000 in cash. There was no filing i inauguration of the agreement 
in the bank, but as the three rob- marks the end of the five and
bers leaped into their machine ; one jlajf months of quasi- wariare 
w'>ere it was believed two otlieis a)ong (he Manchurian border, 
were waiting they were lired upon. I , , , „ _ .

Posse Opens Fire ! Th« tram carrying Julius Rudy,
Word ot the robbery wa- telephon- | new Russian manager of the Chinese 

ed to Smith’s Grove, and as the men , pastern Railway, his assistant, 
I drove through here a posse of citt- Denlssov. and other soviet officials, 
, zens opened fire upon them. They accompanied by Tsai Yunsheng“  __. .. . .  hinocn vimrocontotluo ir» f Moors.

. —------- “EM.
-------  O

By The Associated Press 
The toll from accidents and fires 

on Christmas day in Texas today 
stood at seven dead, eleven Injured, 
several perhaps fatally, and more 
than $15,000 damage.

Traffic mishaps killed five and 
injured eight, one man was found 
drowned and another was burned 
fatally.

A street car In Houston severed 
the body of John Nash of Goose 
Creek. A negress. Eleanor Adams. 
22. died in the same city after be- ‘ 
ing struck by an automobile. The 
death of Nash was Houston's fourth 
traffic fatality In 24 hours J. G . ' 
Chapman was in a hospital there 
critically hurt. His companion, 
Verna M Williams, was killed In a 
motor accident at Houston Christ
mas Evti. Funeral services were 
set today for Edwin Finn. 79. Hous
ton, another victim of the day be- j 
fore Christmas traffic rush.

San Antonio Barber Killed 
Charles Freudenburg, 32, San An 

tomo barber, was killed at New- 
After striking him. an

Heiress to Wed

eaeure the i The tanker was thrown from the fired back, and Kirby fell mortally , Chinese representative in the nego- 
1 equipment reiL,_ and struck Uie last chair car wounded t i a r a s ,  crossed the frontier at
md test the | oI ttle passenger train It re- 1 Charles Beard, 19, w a-shot in the | Fogramchnay a this morning. It is 
UBMNMNM- {bounded and sideswiped two sleep- heel during the exchange of fire ien route to Harbin, where Chinese

t today an
ions for "the 
yard of the 
i the shock 

ice. and seiz

ing cars behind the chair coach. A here, and citizens said they believed 
' side of one of the sleepers was de- • two of the robbers had been wound- 
inolished. ! « 1. one here and one, the driver of

Ida Nelle Jone* of Sweetwater j the machine, as It left Oakland, 
was saved Iron possible death or Youth Gave Alarm

1 serious injury by the quick action Fred Peterman, a  youth, passed 
: of a Pullman conductor, who pulled the bank of Oakland while the 
i her away from a window on the robbery was In progress and gave 
i wrecked side of the car an Instant the alarm. He said a man standing 
before the tanker struck. »t the door grabbed him and order-

Most of the sleeping car passen- ^  him Inside. He cried out, ‘‘I

authonUes 
I come.

are pneparmg a wel-

>ng distance 
irtween the 
it ground sta
ll In ooopera- 
in Radio Re- g«-s were ready to detrain here, and 
create a net- this probably saved others from in

is of amateurs ; jury, according to conductor Bert 
Irom coast to Doddridge.
order. --------  ■ —
■ u’ativey set !

r i y S S  CarsColuie on
.tiding wheels. 
yti Held. m —1
practical testa, ! 
tl opixjrtunity i 
riency of wln-
mcludfns rsw  j 

X healers and 
id the effect of 
>ine efficiency.

don’t want to," and fled. Mr Kirby 
who was about 45 years old. was 
marriisd and had two childen.

the Zephyr Road 
Tuesday Evening

Struggle for 
Plane’s Control

o  A 1 here froiC auses z Deaths t e j  £

REVIVE HOPE 
FOR EIELSON

He said that as soon as the com 
itu!(.••• la named the treasury will I Braunfels, 
submit a plan for a unified border i automobile driven by negroes crash- 
patrol which would require the con- ed into another machine and was j 
sent of Canada because it will pro- wrecked. Three negroes were ar- , 
vide for limitation of the number i rested. A hit and run driver fatally 
of ports of entry to this country. ! injured Mrs. Mary Foster, 58. of |

Harlandale, San Antonio suburb, i 
who was carrying home a bag of J 
feed for chickens.

der direction of the coast guard t o L  F ? T r’ 3g °f ° 7 U*  , 'nrevenr smncralino- burned fatally when a Stove in hio j

In addition to limiting the ports of 
entry, the plan, he said, will provide 
for an intensive border patrol un

prevent smuggling.
At present, the under secretary 

added, a perron coming from Cana
home exploded as he lighted it.

The body of Carl A. Rudwall. 30, 
seaman, was found In the Oliver

da may enter tills country anywhere . ton channel Christmas morning, 
along the border, but must report j There was no evidence of foul play, 
his entrance at tlie nearest port. I An automobile In which he was 
This requires, he said, a patrol to riding went into a ditch near Luf- 
work ten or fifteen miles inside the \ kin and killed a man named Rlch- 
bordcr. Under the new plan If ap- ’ ardson. who recently had moved to 
proved by congress and Canada the i Huntington from Port Arthur, 
patrol would work along the exact Fireworks Injuries
border and prevent entry anywhere Raymond Duncan. 10. was beltev- 
except at points designated. ! near death in a Texarkana hos-

T l  B E  HEARD
LFAVENWORTH. Kas., Dec. 3*. 

—(A' Application of Dr. Frederick 
A. Cook, arctic explorer, for partite
from i ■ sentence of 14 years and 
9 months lor conspiracy to use the 
m. ■" ciefraud will be heard at.
llie January meeting of the Fed
eral Parole Board.

Dr Cook, admitted to the feder
al pen.n-nuary here April 6, 192.5, 
hi. served one-third of his terns 
and automatically is eligible for 
parole on his record of good be
havior. ’ j

All of his associates In the oil 
promotion scheme which led to his 
cinv. i< ! were paroled three years 
ago. His sentence u  the longest 
ever given a prisoner committed to  
the penitentiary here on a similar 
charge.

E:. nteen months ago Federal 
Judy J C. Wilson of Ft Worth 

,ed an order granting Dr. Goolc 
freedom on probation. Court* de
termined the judge held no jaria- 
diction alu-r service of sentence had 
begun.

Di Cook's health has been fall
ing under confinement and friends 
sav he cannot live through his full 
sentence He is editor of the priaoo
newspaper, the New Era.

___ ___ ment to Clifford “Biff" Hoffman,
The aiinouncemenrby Mills cam e!Pital as a result of experimenting former Stanford football star. They 

at a time when interest In the capl- Iwil!? home-made fire crackers which are shown above.
i .— severely burning and

Dr Cook started one of the most
P- tarn.ar controversies of mod

em  exploration when he announced 
m Apr : 1908, he had reached the
north pole

Fits acclaimed throughout th* 
world, he later war branded a fak
er. Admiral Peary said he found 
no evidence at the pole of Cook's
v.slt there and scientists said Cook's 
documentary proofs of the achieve- 

,  ment were of dubious authenticity.Mis. Claire Glannmi daughter of H;s later defended ky
A P Oiannim of San Francisco. severa] notrt scientists, lncludh* 
guiding spirit of the Bank of Italy Cal)tain Rr.aid Amundsen, but to- 
and numerous <>' her large corpora- dav he suinds generally discredited, 
tions. has announced her e n g a g e -_______

--------  , tal had be?n focused on the dry law 1 **P*°d*«l
SEWARD. Alaska. Dec. 26 —<A*)— ! by criticism of prohibition person-!manglin* hl"i There were numer- 

Arnval here of three powerlul cabin nel by Senator Borah. Republican.! < ^ ™ n o rm ju ri«  caused by J jre - 
type planes, with Canadian flyers; Idaho, and replies by Attorney Oen- :^  olillas tov 
tom an them, revived today the hope! real Mitchell and Prohibition Com- c h r i s t ^ s ^rnl and cmi-
cf the northland that the search for mlssioner Doran, |Wlth hls chlastm<ui nuts and C<U1
Pilot Carl Ben Eielson and Mechan
ic Earl Borland, missing in Siberia 
since November 9. might prove suc
cessful.

Tha planes and linos brought
from Seattle on the coast 

cutter Chelan, were trans

. dies and sustained burns and 
Ask Early Report bruises inside his mouth when he

Senator Harris, Democrat, Geor- the explosive by biting it.
gia. and Senator Glass. Democrat. Dickie Williahis 3, son of Clyde 
Virginia, have also asked an early williams of Fort W'orth. was struck 
report to conqrtss on thr work of by nn automobile while playing 
the Hoover law enforcement com- with his Yule toys In the street as

TWO TEXANS ON OOTTOi
new

With many excellent entries

omes 
d Kills 
Children
N. C„ Dec. 26 

rife and six 
aday. victims of 
tr who had been 

Christmas Day 
sane. After zlay- 
himself with a

Hosea Robinson of 1402 Avenue 
| D. received injuries of the knee and 
i arm and a broken rib when his car 
■ and the car of Heury McMillan.
' employee of the Davenport Chevro
le t  Company, collided at about 5:30 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, Decem- 

| ber 24 about ten miles from Brown- 
; wood on the Zephyr road. Mr Mc- 
j Millan's small son received a frac- 
| ture of the right foot and Mr. and 
I Mrs. McMillan and small daugh
ter also received minor bruises.

| The Studebaker car Mr. Mc
Millan was driving caught fire as he 
was going down a slight grade about 
ten miles from Brownwood on the 
Zephyr road. The road was sllcfc 
and as he threw on the brakes to 
stop he skidded into the Chevrolet 
driven by Mr. Robinson, which went 
into the ditch, reports of the acci- J I .  |* H  , 1
dent state. Those injured were 1 1 3 1 1 3 1 1  I  O S t S l  
brought to the Central Texas hoe- *
pital by a passing motorist, where 
their Injuries were dressed.

Mr. McMillan's car was damaged

road and were proceeding today to | erallv
Fairbanks, where they are to he | SenatQr HarrU relterated hisSPRINGFIELD. Mo . Dec. 26-

UP)—Struggle of a student filer and ■ flown either to Nome of Tellar., u { ^  ____ _ d
his Instructor for the controls of Alaska, to engage In the search. . ay lnat tne treasury need
an airplane was blamed today for j Each of the planes has room for 
the deaths of both. 'six passengers in addition to the

Samuel Bartel, 35. army pilot | pilot and can lift sufficient gasoline 
during the world war, and W B. j to enable them to undertake long 
Allen. Mountain Grove, Mo, were flights. They are equipped with 
fatally Injured when their dual everything necessary for safety of

those flying them.
Although Alaskan pilots have

Cabool,. control biplane fell near 
Mo.

They took off after Bartel had 
' been refused permission to take up 

passengers when citizens complain
ed the pilot was Intoxicated.

Witnesses said Bartel and Allen 
were seen struggling for the con- 

I trols of the plane.

ed more money, more men and a 
better class of men for prohibition 
enforcement, and that the state
ments of Mitchell. Doran and 
Borah "showed that to be true .1

Two Texans are on a zub-commtl- 
tee of the organization coaunMtM 
ot national cotton corporattqru 
t„ •< ecent v appointed at a oo»- 

in fe nee held by the Federal P a m
cotton

, x-d rues- cooperatives a t Men.plus. Tennom a
1 lay evening the selection of win- December 10 and 11. These men

H ben plelder' 17’ ithat ve.elv tried -<e selected to as Farm Bureau Cotton AssoctMlO*; 
-  enty. judge th. cont But their work and Gowan Jones Jones of El Pma,

near S  as a ^ i l t  of traffic C°aen

a train on the Alaska ^  ~  ^ e r  Bulletin's S an ta , with the representative. oC

accidents. G. W. Campbell of Sher- ; 
man sustained severe head Injuries,

announced the winners.
First. Mrs. James McCartney, 

Brownwood: Second. Mrs. L.

>n. 43. well-to-do, , f I- I *»**• IU,lU*IMmil V—* ItMJlOgVU
ti-  i almost beyond repaid and Mr. Rob

inson's car was also considerably 
damaged.

17; Carrie, 14: 
ses. 7; Raymond, 
i months, 
nother and chu
rn to death, were 
i the bloodstain- 
!d a tobacco bam 
hands-of sv e t^  
ss their breasts, j 
and their eyes 
had carefully 

[trial.
j  a half mile 
of the fanner, 

rby and in hls 
pled piece of 

scrawled: 
j t  I."
ound that Law- 
f insanity.

Son and Daughter 
of Dwight Davis 

Slightly Injured

Seaplane Wrecked

The Georgian said he Intended ' wlm Ktmmons. Route No 2. Z ep h y r; j Board at Washington
reflection on the present per- ||™‘* d “ d n n r ,rhirxl- Mi*' M artta Brown- ' Friday > to consider

---------. . .  ----------  . , » n n e l  He added he could not tetl- t - I ° tL  J 1 % wood: Fourth. Lou Ann Scars gen- charur and oy-iawsK
teen making strenuous efforts to m ax how much more money was _ _  _»h„  nhlr.  eral delivery. Amarillo. FifUi. Lola ed national cooperative
find Eielson and Borland, they have required until a report was received . , h_ w  r^.lrp H ' M, rv r 'Paul, of Brownwood and sixth. Edna £or aotton. The sub-oc 
been handicapped by lack of Pfoper to m  Umt law entorcement eommis-’ price< 18 ^  Clirtis j \mer,on, 21.. Carolina Douglass, Route No. 1 
equipment Prior to arrival of the sion on the prohibition phase of its aJ1 cj j Zephyr,
cabin planes, the only planes avail- study. He is opposed to making ad
able in the north were open cockpit j ditlonal appropriations for enforce- Fire Damages

Fire caused several thousand dol-
machines. mcapable of carrying re- ment until such a report Is at hand. laPs '̂darntTge” Losi"liiTfTre at The TIY f!fl! I TflTIlR |!RCR
quired amount oi fuel and allording "To delay a report on prohibition home of Mr ^  Mrs p M pirmin I HA UULLLU ! Ull  UI i ULu
tlieir operators little protection from until the study of the whole law cf port w orth was set at $7,000
the elements. enforcement situations is complet- i after the explosion of a toy moving

ed,” he repeated, “is to do all that J picture machine given their children 
the enemies of prohibition wan$ for Christmas. A blaze which gut- 
tlym  to. This delay Is causing the j ted four Denison stores caused $7 - 

. prohibition law to become increas- j 000 damage. A prairie fire destroy-

WASHINGTON. 
Dwight F. Davis.

Dec. 26.—</P) 
Jr., and Miss

ATHENS, Greece. Dec. 26.— — 
An Italian postal seaplane with a 
crew of five was wrecked today near 
the small island of St. Eustratlos off 
the Turkish coast in the Aegean.

The Greek cruiser Helle failed 
to find a trace of the machine or 
Its crew. The sea was rough, and 
the wind high at the time of the

99 CASES OF 
ALCOHOLISM

ingly unpopular and will lead to dis
respect for other laws.

NEW YORK. Dec. 26 — (JP)—A 
number of hospital cots where oc
cupied today by the more severe o f , 
the 99 cases of alcoholism listed in 
newspaper tabulations over Christ- 

uccldent. The Italian mall company mas There were no deaths.
has dispatched several planes to aid 
In the search.

Cynthia Davis, son and daughter of j * D
the governor-general of the Philip- I UOVemOr tO 
pine Island, and Ppter O. De Trep- 
chow, counsellor of the Danist, le
gation, suffered minor Injuries in 
an automobile accident here last 
night.

Their machine, driven by theQ-vear-old son : macnuic, a riven Dy tne
Of the famllv idlplomat' coUld('d another, at

H ‘ V(Sitlnl, Intersection of Wisconsin avenue 
a n J T lh e n  his : and R°ad- All received cuts* of the from splintered glass and minor

. [bruises Three negroes in the second 
him and other autolnol,ile were similarly Injured 

pily. r  • f f  •!«Lewis tamilies
Here Christmas

ed a bridge on the Clinton and 
Oklahoma Western Railway near 
Pam pa.

Four Texans were victims of 
holdup men Christmas day Two 
youthful hijackers robbed Rev. J. 
H. Skiles of $5.80 at the door of hls

of Th -e men with others on the 
V • :«•«■ will meet with the Farm

December 71 
details of a

u i.1.1 : and oy-iaws lor the propoe- 
salc- agency 

committee baa
0r been authorized to prepare the 

■ charter and by-laws subject to the 
approval of tile general organlxa-

i t on committee and the Farm
i Board.

The members of the sub-commlt- 
;ee are S. L. Morley. Oklahaow 
Co "on Growers Associatioti. Okla-
h m a City, Okla. Harry William*.
Texa- Farm Bureau Cotton Associa
tion, Dallas, Texas. N. C. William
son. Louisiana Farm Bureau Cotton 
Growers Coopeartive Assn.. New

-------  Orleans, La. Allen Northington. Ala-
Three things a person must have bama Farm Bureau Cotton AmH. 

when applying for an automobile Montgomery, Ala. U. B. Blalock,
license, and W. A. Butler, county North Carolina Cotton Grower*
and state tax collector, asks that Coop. Assn.' Raleigh. N. C. A. H. 
everyone applying have these three stone. Staple Cotton Cooperative 
to expedite matters Association. Greenwod. Mias

The first is la.M year's receipt for In addition to the sub-committee.
ol the organization

E fflLT P lY M E irO F U T O  
LICENSE FEES FOR 1830

Fort Worth Church shortly after __________
j midnight. Two men who disturbed j license, this for the purpose of show- j the members 
burglars at a Watauga filing sta- ing the ownership of the car. The committee are: Clias. G. Henry, 
tion lost $117. The victims were second is a light test receipt not Chairman, Arkansas Cotton Grew-

Tliree of the cases were women.
Hospital authorities said no symp
toms of wood alcohol or other poi
son were manifested by any of those 

. treated.
Served Warrant .. . .

* n  I I  r . . .  fai on Christmas day last year. In a c T •
i n  Dallas Case j 1927, seven deaths were ascribed to \ ^,®„viCHre^a.rt-er^f

_____ i this cause during the Christmas
DALLAS. Tex., Dec. 26.—</P)~I holidays, and in December, 1926,

J. C. Livingston and Jack Williams 
of Grapevlew. W. C. Day of Dal
las was roused from a nap at his 
home by two armed men who rob» 
bed him of $4.75.DUNN. N. C., Dec. 26.—UP)—

Three men were killed when the ______  ____

SANTA CLAUS
Alton Stewart of Coats, North 

Carolina, owner and pilot of the
5 .-U P 1- ““ “ plane; Worth Stephenson, student

Governor Dan Moody was due here | there were 72 of which 46 were laid pUot and Hugh Blaylock, passenger, HELD IN JA IL

*au, Die8
as, Deo. 26.— 
Ben A. Bor- 

the cattle trails, 
ome town of Del 

at the home of 
sterday. He con- 
e ranch in Val 
ears as a trail

icenses I 
__________J

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lewis, 1014 
Coggln Avenue, entertained Christ
mas. five of their sons and their 
families, there being present. Dr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Lewis of San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs Arch Lewis and two boys 
of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Lewis and son of Thrifty; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lewis and children of 
Brownwood; and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lewis.

this afternoon to attend the open- j t0J v?,ocl alc° ho1 , 
tag performance of the spectacle, Bellevue hospital admitted 
"The Miracle" and waiting for him cases of alcoholism yesterday and 
was a Deputy Sheriff with a sum-1 the day before Christmas 31. Oth- 
mons to appear In District Court j er hospitals in the city treated only ■ 

[here tomorrow. a few cases each. |
The subpoena was issued In a suit! 

istyled Claude Westerfeld vs. I 
Clarence E . Pratt, but details of the 
suit could not be learned, although! 
at the District Clerk's office It was I 
said to Involve attorney’s fees. Gov. j 
Moody was wanted as witness for the 
defendant.

both of Angler, North Carolina.

CENSUS SUPERVISOR

The subpoena was given J .  E. 
Jameson.' Chief Deputy Sheriff, by 
J . Bailey Finks District Clerk

FROST HITS 
MIAMA AREA

Baylor Student 
Is Found Dead in 

Car in Louisiana
HOMER, La, Dec. 26.—(/P>— 

Glenn Grafton. 20, of Bernice, stud- 
I ent of Baylor University, was

dollar bill was pinned to the sub
poena to assure service.

MIAMI, Dec. 26-WPV-Damaging fol|nd dfad Jn an automobile four 
A frost extended southward to the mileg of Homer today. A

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2«—<#>) — 
Royal George Phillips of Tyler, Tex-

IIniversify Debate

AUSTIN, Texan. Dec. 26.—<JP)— 
Twelve students of the University ot

as, today was appointed supervisor | Texas have been chosen members
of the 1930 census In the district 

Miss Jewell comprising Cherokee, Nacogdoches,
, Panola. Rush. Shelby and Smith 

liss Lucille counties. Headquarters will be at 
Tyler.

■bbye John- 

uid Miss 

ind Miss

Much of Lapland ts 
Arctic Circle and thi 
correspondingly se 
the average annual 
about 34 degrees.

the cur 
vere At

1
above the 
climate is 

Kiruna 
perature is

Miami area last night in the waJte companlon of Grafton, George 
of the coolest Christmas day on Lindsey, also of Bernice, was found 
record at the United States w eath-, (he car violently 111. He was 
er Bureau here. | tagpn (0 a Homer sanitarium.

cr .1 • / ' I ____— The cent<“r ot the trucking belt The car in which the youths were
& q u a a  IS  C. I i o s e n  was touched by the frost, seen ss riding had gone Into a ditch, but

far south as Homestead. 30 miles had not wrecked. I t was found by 
from Miami. Damage to vegetable will Edwards of Sprtnghi.l. 
crops Is believed to have been se- J a coroner's investigation has been 
vere. Growers said potato crops in ordered to determine the cause of 
the fertile lands apparently had Grafton's death and Lindsey's til- 
suffered most. , ness. No marks of violence wer?

Range in temperature in the out- found on the body of the dead 
lying districts was 31 to 35. I t was youth.
not nearly so cold In Miami, the The body of Grafton was taken 
minimum temperature being 44. i to Haynesvtlle Undertaking estab-

_________________ j llrhment to be prepared for burial.
It Is said that Alexander Dumas, i Young Grafton was a  member of 

the author of "The Count of Monte a prominent Union Parish family. 
Cristo," la the author of more th a n , He was a brother of Hoye Grafton, 
1200 volumes. i Shreveport attorney.

of the University debate squad They 
are Arthur Bandlin. Austin, cap
tain; Ben L Bird. Dalhart: Leroy 
.Jeffers Holland; Charles M. Harris, 
Mart.; Arthur Bagby. Austin; Leslie 
RtTd San Antonio: Zollle Steakley, 
Sweetwater; Bennett Lay, Halletts- 
ville; Frank Knapp, San Antonio; 
Edward Reichelt. Besstnay; Ben 
Davis, Hubbard in d  Will Crews 

Morris, Laredo. ,

more th.m thirty da. old The er Coop. Assn, Little Rock. Ark.
third is tlie money, and fi. must, Fred J. Elliott, Arizona Pimacattoa 
be in cash for Mr Butler depart- ; Growers, Phoenix. Ariz. J. E. Ooo- 
ment will not receive checks far pay- well, Georgia Cotton Grower* Co
rn ent of licenses operative Ass'n. Atlanta, Ga. R. K.

He also asks that the car owners Ke. nmgton. Mississippi Cooper*- 
applv for tlieir licei. a qir.i klv live Cotton Assn, Jackson, Mis*. X. 
as pc, jble so that he .an  Issue them Cavemo. Missouri Cotton Growers 
without resorting to last mtnule Cooperative Ass'n, New Madrid, 
tactics as here tot ore To da! there Mo. R. O. McCutcheon. South 
are les than 300 Issued for 1930. he Carolina Cotton Growers Coop, 
said. If the owners all v  it until A h„ Columbia, S. C. Oowan 
January there will have to be issued ■ Jones, Southwestern Irrigated Oot-

_____  ! about 350 a day. ton Growers Ass'n, El Paso, Texas
m i r c i n n  r w  c.9n(,  Of course. Mr. Butler will have.Tait Butler. Tennessee Cotton

J 6 V —T IT ^  added help on this work, but he savs Grower Association, Memphis, Tenn 
'his is no reason to put off buying Fay Sperry. MesiUa Valley Oo«on 

i liH in iai'i licenses until the last ten days of Growers Association, Las Cruoea N. 
^  case January. February 1st Is the time M. W L. Elson Director of Bxtan-
today under the name of Jam es| umlt Qn February 1st and after- sion ot New Mexico. Pecos Valley 

'lie- .  v, , 1 wards there will be a penalty of ■ Coop. Ass'n.
twenty percent for those who delay The capital stock ot the cotton 

Llmd 1L- Better serf ice can be rendered, if cooperative corporation wlU be $30-
climblng through the window of a lhp mi l on!v conif. m ear]v 000,000. This new centra! marketing
home on Martray Avenue last night tQ reglslt,r Ulcir Mr BUt]er j agency will include In Ita member-

a ponce- f  jg titewith a pack on his back, 
man observed him. He pulled Buck 
back out of the window.

“I am Santa Claus," said Buck; 
"My friends who live here are away, j

hip all of the existing cotton
The cost of Been e plates this year operatives which now are member* 

is considerably different from former o| American Cotton Grow** 
years. On light cars the registra- Exchange and such other

. .  .  ___ _ | tion fee Is about half that of last | tions as are now in existence and
. L ’r ' f t e T S f J S ;  voar, while on heavier cars there is formad and *  may .1-opportunity to slip In the window 

and deposit gifts about the place.”
"You may," said Officer Sachs, 

"be Santa Claus to little children, 
but you’re Just a suspicious char
acter to me.”

There was no denying Santa had 
presents in hls bag. He later ex
plained they had been collected from 
of Evanston's best places.

HEADS BIG SPRING

not so much of a cut. In the case! filiate with It. 
of trucks the license fee Is slightly Thp activities of the corporation 
higher than last year '*iI> covpr the entire ootton belt

Mr. Butler said also he would like from North Carolina to California, 
to have the citizens pay their poll, Associations represented a t tha 
taxes earlier this year And he Memphis meeting where preliminary 
called attention principally to the mans lor the new agency 
young people who became of age a*reed uP°h handled more 
since January These should pay <>,,e million bales of cotton
their poll taxes this year, he said.

HIGGINS RESIGNS 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 26.—(JP)-

year and the volume Is likely to 
greatly increased next year.

SHEFFIELDS PAY VISIT 
Mr and Mrs C. A Sheffield of

BIG SPRING, T ex. Dec 26 —</P) I .. ,  .  _ „ __, .  J
-N e x t year's president of the Bt<r The resignation of J  P. Higgins of 
Spring Chamber af Commerce will St Lotas as operating manager of
be Dr E O Ellii^ton. E. A. Kellev. i ,h f |owPr Mlsasissippi division of the Lubbock were In the city 
retiring president will be first Inland Waterways Corporation Has Christmas visiting friend* Mr.
Vice-P’ eaident; RAy WiHcox. second been accepted, and Herbert R Ottell Sheffield, formerly manager of the 
vice-president, jnd  B. Reagau. j of New York has been appointed to Southern Hotel Is now tin nag* a t 
treasurer. 1 take hls place. * 1 Uie Greater Lubbock Hotel

-re ! i

02637289

18298780
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... ...........  g THERE IS A SAKTA CLAUS! A PERFECT 32

V T

Give Gs a Chance to Say What 
Think! We Think Our Friends 
Due the Rest Christm as and

n
Happiest Mew Year Ever; That Is Our g  
Wish to You for the H oliday Season— IS

W r tle y  O rr G a r a g e  R
307 Clark Street. Phone 222 o

F*
* ' » v ; r v  , - i v ' i v  -if sc-’T - 's . '  . .  . ^ n n n n

» n o n D w » i n n n n n f « n w i n n
o

MAJESTIC
t h e

Mighty Monarch

of 1 h»*

Air

.No home is complete without a

c /} { a j£ * i ic  9 < a a io
You should have the best— 
There is only one Majestic 

They Cost Xo More and Make 
the Christm as Season Merrier

Phone or write—

GILLIAM PA5I0 CYCLE 
STORE

2<H Hast Baker Street - Brownwood

Poors* for a M ERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a HAPPY XEW  YEAR
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It Is With' 
Sincere 

Pled

That \\
Wit*

h

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year
Mint Ewljrn O difird, dental hvglrn- j 
i\( of the I'hirafo health depart- . 
ment, h  the proud pomeasor—not of - 

, a perfect 36, but of a perfect 32, ; 
which Li even belter. In other words,. ■ 
her 32 teeth are perfect, and she’s ( 
•showing a few of them in this smile, j 
At the annual convention of the j 
Chicago Dental Society in January 
she’ll tell 10,000 dentists how she I 
teaches dental health to school rhil- , 
dren.

Why not let our friendly relations con 
through the New Year 1930?

B I D D Y W I D D
SHOPPE FOR TOTS

314 Center Brown

it was 32 years ago that little Virginia O'Hankm. pictured upner left wrote a letter to th e  New t - . s  aun 
Santa Claus. Th« reply that sin- ,1 an editorial written by the lateasking if there really was a 

Frank Church, eyer since has been an inspiration to Virginia, who now is Mrs. FIdward M. Douglas, shown 
upper right. A teacher in a New York public school 01. the qua!i.l last Side, she show  the poor and al- 
im.-t jo y le s s  children there something of the beauty and faith of the Christmas message Artist Cirorge 
t lark, of the NBA Service aud THE HI LLKT1N staff, here lias sketched Ihe scene at Monroe and Market

Streets

' TTfrT. rT e t. rTfr’ rT .rrTTT .:T'.’ itT. »T,TTTrrsrTtrxi7TaI1 Try;

May Good Old Sant;
Remember You, T

s
O i

Claus exists so lone as generosity 
[ and love and devotion exists, and 
| they abound to give your life its

BY Gil.BERT SWAN 
NEA Service Writer

, s , V E W  YORK. Dec. 23.—Where
£ ?  Monroe and Market Streets ! highest beauty and joy. Alas ho 
11  come together on New York’s com - I dreary the world would be if there
3  plex East Side, there Is formed a *«** ™ -Santf  Claus! It would be
F s  I cross; such as the poor of all the 1 a* dreary as if there were no Vtr-
n  world must bear gmias There would be no child-
J a  It u  a burden of squalor and hke faith then, no poetry no ro-
U  sUvlEeie lightened only by th e ! mance to make more tolerable alluring as any other
1*1 undying desire for survival this existence We should th-n Here, in School 177, surround-

•*1 A' A „, this Parner School I have no enjoyment, save In sense ‘-d by the hundreds of tenement
N’o ?77 which STws from 1 and sight. The eternal light with urchins as they scamper through
d rab  an d  depressing tenements all ; which childhood fUb the world Mhe gay surroundings of holiday
about an army of children so gay | would be extinguished, 
and eager that they seem to belie

unseen world and picture the su
pernal beauty and glory beyond .

I t’s rather hard, to be sure, to 
make Monroe and Market streets 
seem anything but poor and taw
dry and discouraging. Still, the 
children here are as the children 
of everywhere. The corner candy- 
and-toy store is a glittering and

□
g
n
r i
r>
§
g
O
FT
O

the evidences of their bleak back
grounds. The cocoon is not a love- j 
ly thing—but the Butterfly is!

And in this school you will dis
cover a Christmas story which docs 
not end cn December 25. but goes 
on through the year.

A Scene Of Poverty
So the woman, who once was 

the puzzled little Virginia, has 
gone into one of the most thread
bare sections of the New York 
slums—a little slice of the world 
gone into one of the most thread- 

The Little Girl Who Doubted Santa i bare sections of the New York 
Has Grown L'p I alums—« little slice of the world

For here, a; though playing the'wherein “only Uie eternal light ol 
ecla> to a childhood cry you71 fuid j childhood" brightens mean street', 
the woman who once wv. Virginia | The window of her school-room 
O'Hanlon, and who. when 8 years locks out upon a triangle, clutler- 
olg, was i i.nyht py liei' playmate 1 "d with ritkeiy push-cat Is At the 
into sitting down and writing u | peak of this triangle, a rundy-

c . o n n ^ n r . > o o n o n n o n o r » o o a n o D » Jsave I *al •• * * iTkalc T led J mJ <• • - • • — ■ * a xr | . .  | r ••'lee Lm ■ mm

Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns.

ikeptical letter concerning the real- 
0  , ity of Santa Claus, 
f t  Happily this letter fell into the 
HD * hands of the late Prank Church 
M  then an editorial writer on The 
f t  New York Sun. Church penned a 

' reply which has become a Christ
mas classic This was 32 years ago.

But Mrs. Edward M. Douglas, 
who once was lltte Virginia 077an
ion and who has lived to read the 
message many 
little girl, has
Claus definition to her life, and in 
so doing has herself become some- 

i i thing of a symbol of the spirit de
scribed

I As Church expressed It. "Santa

and-toy shop reveals 
I Christmas ornaments

*

£

p o n o n n n n n n n n D ^ n n n n f i n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n

Merry Christm as
In extending to you our wishes for a joyful Christmas Season we do 
not forget to thank you for the patronage and other marks of Good 
Will you have bestowed on us during the twelve months now coming 
to a close.

We appreciate the confidence of the public, and make it our aim al
ways to merit the trust reposed in us.

its bright
below a

wind-twisted cigar sign. Just be
yond this a brick wall, splotched 
with fragments of ancient theatri
cal posters, leads the way to a line 
of dreary tenements. And these 
seem all the drearier because of 
the lines of washing whipping in a 
dirty wind.

The long- gray lines of Manhat- 
times to her own tan bridge sweep over the nearby 
applied the Santa river , end in the vaulting arch

ways men. women and children 
huddle pathetically about little 
fires made of kindling which
yotmasters have filched from the 
wharves. Patriarchal old men 
and shivering women desert their 
push-cart stands to crowd about 
ash cans which have been turned ( 
Into stoves.

Into this neighborhood. Mrs.
Douglas is bringing the message 
which came to her in childhood
and which has been sent forth to 

a  j millions of others—it is an effort 
SB to bring some romance, beauty 
g  and happiness into the lives of the 
o  children of "poverty row."
Qb written It something like this- 
fig "Nobody secs Santa Claus, but 
f t  that is so sign there Is none The 
gig j most real things in the world are 

those that neither men nor chil
dren ever see . . . .  Only faith, 
fancy, poetry, love, romance can 
push aside the veils covering the

f t

color, Mrs Douglas most modestly 
risks to be kept In the background. 
Yes—the Christmas message has 

[been passed through her to as 
many children as could under- 
tand.

Where Life Is Real
Down near the rlver-lront, where 

qua'or meets struggle a t every | 
mm. the children need dreams • 
even more than other children. | 
Reality descends upon them sud- 
(Ui.ly and ternbly It sweeps them 

J into the roughest current of a great ' 
m y  It hardens them young and 1 
! makes hiuidreds of them predatory.
, Santa Claus Isn't allow ad to live I 
king In their young imaginations,, if 

11 he hard-boiled little realists of the 
| street can help It.

So the task of the woman who 
(once was little Virginia becomes! 
j something of a test as well. And j 
i Mrs. Douglas enjoys It—

For, if as Frank Church once! 
wrote. "Santa Claus exists as long 

1 as generosity, love and devotion 
| exist." then, in a fashion. Mrs 
Douglas has become something ofj 
a Santa herself to the children | 
who live in the section where Me n- I 
roe and Market Streets form a
cross.

RABIES WANTED

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN SERVING THE NEEDS 
OF THE COMMUNITY IN OUR UNE AND INVITE 
YOUR PATRONAGE ON A PROMISE THAT 
COURTESY AND QUALITY SHALL BE OUR CON
STANT OFFERING TO YOU.

C A M P B E L L  
DRUG CO.

The
3 + x a U .

Stores

P E E R L E S S  
DRUG CO.

,  .  /

SYRACUSE. N. Y. — Mrs. 
Florence Orannis. County Com
missioner. wants 20 blue-eyed blonde 
baby girls. She says that the num
ber of applicants for adopted babies 
has increased to a point where the 
supply is insufficient. She has or
ders on her books for 20 babies at 
present, but isn't able to fill an or
der.

CLOTHES SAVINGS

If you mend up your clothes be- 
f re they go to the laundry they 
will last twice as long. It takes no 
longer.

cJZ rrJA s j
(/X  'P tf& U lJo
a /u /fh & u v u .

J e w e tt fiH dA  >

"A  BR O W N W O O D  INSTITUTION"
M j

T h e  J o y  o f  T h i s  D
Of all the days we celebrate, Chfcisptffis is the one 
that inspires the most universal Joy. Bells ring  
when princes are born, a^d'toll their mournful 
dirge when great men pirfcs away. Nations have 
their festive days, th^if carnivals and holidays; but 
once in the year, arid just once, comes that happy 
day of world-wide observance. You cannot cut 
Christmas out of the calendar—nor out of the 
hearts of men.

• ^ T i s n N - ' N f o K K l s  ( h

' " , r *  s £ y * * " *

M.lUimilHIlUllilJI

TOf f r

jL JA  .
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& COMPANY
Jt'Vs Insurance
TO SHOW PROPERTY

BROWN WOOD, TEXAS
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I THEABSTfiACTA TITLE CO. 

CutbirtYi & Cutbirth
* (OMn«raV#nd Manager*)
, ABSTRACT, e r ty  AND FARM LOANS100 C *n t# r P h o n *  177

Prompt.t 100 C*r 
U s s M l

at. Uebei.P • ♦ s
dafeU berv ic*
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TEST

Several Are Injured In 
Peculiar Crash of Train 

At Sweetwater Today

WHITE HOUSE 
FIRE DUE TO 

A BAD FLUE

» ■ -  (A*)—
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SWEETWATER. Texas, Dec 26 
—(ypl — Pour persons were seriously 
Injured and more than a dozen suf
fered minor hurts when a Santa Fe , 
passenger train was sideswiped by a 
car of crude oil in the railroad yard j 
here today.

The seriously Injured:
H W Stanton of Lubbock, chest | 

hurt and broken riba.
Mrs. M. D. Nichols of Bronte, cuts j 

and bruises.
Mrs. C. C. Rice of Lubbock, bruis

es and cuts.
Mitchell Conley of Amarillo, bruis- j 

es and cuts.
Among those suffering slight in

jury were Mrs. M. A. Wilson of 
Lubbock. W A. Myricfc of Lubbock 1 
and Mrs. Anna 2iett of Willow. I 
Okla. They received emergency ! 
treatment and continued their jour- j 
ney.

Tiie crash, one of the most pecu
liar accidents ever heard of by rail
roaders here, occurred just as Santa 
Ke train No. 95 from Amarillo was 
entetmg the Panhandle and Santa 

| Fe yards here at 1 a. m.

I The yard crew had inode up a 
Red Ball freight train on the eas. 
lead track, adjoining the main line.

| with several oil tank cars at the 
head of the train. A high south
west wind put in motion a box car 

I on one oi the sidings entering the 
| main track, and the box car struck 
one of the tankers just as possen

THAT STAGES
SMITH'S GROVE. Ky., Dec. 

26— i API— J. Robert Kirby,
president of a local bank, was 
killed today in a fight with a 
band of robbers who had held up 
and robbed the bank of Oakland. 
Ky.

The robbers abandoned their 
automobile and fled to llie hills 
north of town where or StMl 
citizens led by officers went in 
search for them.
The Oakland bank was held up

WASHINGTON, Dee. 26.— 
(API—Blame for the fire which 
wrecked the executive offices 
of the White House un Christ
mas Eve today was placed upon 
a defective and overheated flue 
in the office of Walter Newton, 
one of the President's secretar
ies, by the chief engineer of the 
District of Columbia lire depart
ment.

EXECUTION
OF PROTOCOL 

HAS BEGUN
TOKYO. Dec 26.—(JP)—Fjcecution 

| of the protocol between China and 
I Russia for control and operation of 
I the Chinese Eastern Railway actu- 
l ally began, said a dispatch from 
Harbin to Rengo. Japanese news

Holiday Accidents COOK PLEA FOR
_______ j And Fires in Texas PAROLE SOON.
ENFORCEMENT Claim Seven; Lives 10 [[ HEARD

shortly after it was opi ned this j agency with the return of soviet of- 
moriung. and the robbers look about ficials to the railroad zone today. 
$1,000 in cash. There Was no firing inauguration of the agreement 
In the bank, but as uie three rob- . thus marks the end of the five and 
brrs leaped Into their machine OIlf hah months of quasi warfare 
where It was believed ,wo others along the Manchurian border, 
were wailing they were lired upon. I ° , , . „ „  ,

Posse O p en s Eire _  I The train carrying Julius Rudy

WASHINGTON, Dee. 26,— 
(AI*I—Plans for prohibition en
forcement, which include a uni
fied border patrol and limitation 
of the number of ports of entry 
from Canada, will be submitted 
by the treasury to congress as 
soon as a joint congressional 
committee to consider prohibi
tion questions is named.

EM. -c M r-M»

By The Associated Press 
The toll from accidents and fires 

on Christmas day in Texas today 
stood at seven dead, eleven injured, 
several perhaps fatally, and more 
than 315.000 damage 

Traffic mishaps killed five and 
injured eight, one mail was found 
drowned and another was burned 
fatally.

-------- I A street car In Houston severed
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.—tJP)— I the body of John Nash of Goose 

Ogden L. Mills, undersecretary of j Creek. A Degrees, Eleanor Adams, 
the treasury, announced today that 22. died in tiie same city after be- 
plans for the more effective en- J mg struck by an automobile. The
foreement of prohibition will be death of Nash was Houston's fourth
submitted to congress as soon as it ! traffic fatality in 24 hours J. G
appoints a Joint committee to con- j Chapman was in a hospital there
slder the question critically hurt His companion.

Under Secretary Mills, who made Vema M Williams, was killed in a
motor accident at Houston Christ
mas F »  Funeral services were 
set today for Edwin Finn. 79, Hous
ton, another victim of the day be
fore Christmas traffic rush.

Kan Antonio Barber Killed 
Charles Freudenburg, 32. San An

tonio barber, was killed at New 
Braunfels. After striking him. an

Heiress to Wed

the announcement today, said Presi
dent Hoover's suggestion that a con
gressional committee be named to 
study consolidation of enforcement 
agencies had not been acted upon.

Unified Border Patrol 
He said that as soon as ttie com

mittee is named the treasury will
submit a plan for a unified border automobile driven by negroes crash- 
patrol which would require the con- «• into another machine and was 
sent of Canada because it will pro- wrecked. Three negroes were ar- 
vide for limitation of the number , rested. A jut and run driver fatally 
of porus of entry to this country. , injured Mrs Mary Foster. 58. of 

| In addition to limiting the ports of Harlandale. San Antonio suburb.
Word i f th e  robbery » 'i^teleDhon-  ̂**** Russian manager of the Chinese *ntO'. hie plan, he said, will provide iX i for*chkdcens* ‘ ‘ ^

■—  Railway! hi. assistant. »<* an intensive border patrol un- ; ol o m ig  was

“  •  I home exploded as he lighted It
At present, the under secretary | The body of Carl A Rudwall 30.

,■ dm
ger train No. 95. Amarillo to Sweet -------- ,-----------------  . . .
water, was entering the yard. . zens opened fire upon them. They accompanied by Tsai Yunsheng,

The tanker was thrown from the fired back, and Kirby fell mortally Chinese representative in the nego- 
I rails and struck tiie lost chair car wounded. 1 crtmX  ,ron ** added a person coining from Cana- ] seaman, was found in the Calve-
•of the passenger train ft re-j d ia ries Beaid. 19. wis shot in the I Pogramchnaya this morning. It is da may enter tills country anywhere . ton channel Christinas morning, 

bounded and sideswiped two sleep- heel during the exchange of fire en route to Harbin, where Chinese along the border, but must report , There was no evidence of foul play,
j ing cars behind the d ia ir coach A here, and citizens said they believed authorities are preparing a wel- | his entrance at the nearest port ! An automobile in which he was
1 side of one of the sleepers was de- • two of the robbers had been wound- jeoroe. ‘ This requires, he said, a patrol to riding went into a ditch near Luf-
inoiished : ed. one here and one, the driver of '  ,  _ ____  work ten or fifteen miles inside the kin and killed a man named Rlch-

Ida Nelle Jones of Sweetwater the machine as It left Oakland D l U I I I L  H I A D E  border Under the new plan if ap- ardson who recently had moved to
was saved from possible death or Youth Gave Alarm K E V I V C  I l l l f P  proved by congress and Canada the Huntington from Port Arthur
iertous injury by the quick action Fred Peterman, a youth passed *  patrol would work along the exact Fireworks Injuries

of a  Pullman conductor, who pulled the bank of Oakland while the B s a M a  m a i l  border and prevent entry anywhere Raymond Duncan. 10 was believ-
her away from a window on the robbery was in progress and gave £ ( 1 0  C . I O  P l f  except at points de.gnated. ed near death in a Texarkana hos-

\ wrecked side of the car an instant the alarm. He said a man standing F i l m  L I L L u U H  The announcement by Mills came Pi^al «s a result of experimenting
before the tanker struck. the door grabbed him and order- at a time when interest in the capl- home-made fire crackers which

Most of the sleeping car passen- ed him inside. He cried out. ' I  -------- ta! had been focused on the dry Imw ' wv^ely burning an 1
don't want to." and fled. Mr Kirby SEWARD. Alaska. Dec. 26 - (JP )-, ' by criticism of prohibition person-! man«lln« ‘V”! ^T h m
who was about 45 years old, *as Arrlvaj o[ three powertul cabin nel by Senator Borah. Republican, i ous mmor Injuries caused by fire-

LEAVFNWORTH Kas., Dec. >6. 
Applualkon of Dr. Fredertefc 

A. Co i arctic explorer, for parole
from lii sentence of 14 years and 
9 month* for conspiracy to use the 
m to uefraud will be Heard a i
tiie January meeting of the Fed
eral Parole Board.

Dr Cook, admitted to the tedor- 
al pen.tent.ary here April 6, 1936, 
ha* ser. ed one-third of his te rn  
and automatically is eligible for 
parole on his record of good be
havior.

All of his associates In the «U 
promo’ion scheme which led to hla 
com. ion were paroled three year*
ago. His sentence is the longest 
ever given a prisoner committed to 
the penitentiary here on a similar
charge.

Eight*' n months ago Pedettal 
Ji tg.- J C Wilson of Ft worth 

an order granting Dr. Obtk 
fri-uom on probation Courts df- 
termmed the Judge held no juria- 
dn t i aJ u-r an vice of sentence bad 
begun.

U. Cook's health has been fail- 
ui. rider confinement and triends 
aav he cannot live through hla full 
aeiit< : : H e  is editor of the prlaaQ
newspaper, the New Era.

Dr C'Xik started one at the bm*  
tart..ur ctiii’roversiea of mod

em  exploration when he announced 
ui Apr: 1908. he hod reached the
north pole

F:i acclaimed throughout the 
world lie later was branded a fak
er. Acnural Peary said he found 
no evidence a ' the pole of Caofc'a 

and scientists sold Cook * 
rv proofs of the achieve- 

. ment were of dubious authenticity. 
Mias Claire Otann ni da ighter of j, rli .::. later was defended by 
A P. Gian rum oi San Francisco. ?,.Verol noted scientists, uicluding 
guiding pint of the Bank of Italy Ca; aln Roald An.undsen but ta- 
and numerous other Urge corpora- ^  he llan<h> generally discredited, 
tlons. has announced her engage
ment to Clifford "Biff" Hoffman, ------------ ----------—
former Stanford football star. They 
are shown above.

gers were ready to detrain here, and 
this probably saved others from In- 

I Jury, according to conductor Bert 
l Doddridge.

— ~T-----Cars Collide on
the Zephyr Road

Tuesday Evening
.

Hosea Robinson of 1402 Avenue j 
' D, received Injuries of the knee and 
I arm and a broken rib when his cor 
j and the car of Henry McMillan.
1 employee of the Davenport Chevro
let Company, collided at about 5:30 

| o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Decem- 
1 her 24 about ten miles from Brown- 
; wood on the Zephyr road. Mr Mc- 
: Mlllan's small son received a frac- 
| ture of the right foot and Mr. and 
Mrs. McMillan and small daugh
ter also received minor bruises

The Studebaker car Mr. Me 
| Milfan was driving Taught fire 
! was going down a slight grade about 
ten mtles from Brownwood on the 

I Zephyr road. The road was slick, 
and as he threw on the brakes to 1 

| stop he skidded into the Chevrolet 
driven by Mr. Robinson, which went I 

! into the ditch, reports of the acci- J 
dent state. Those injured were 

| brought to the Central Texas ho6- 
j pita! by a passing motorist, where j 
their injuries were dressed.

Mr. McMillan’s car was damaged i 
, almost beyond repaid and Mr. Roa- I 
j inson's car was also considerably '
; damaged.

marriixl and had two chiklen.
i i '  -■ —

Struggle for 
Plane’s Control 

Causes 2 Deaths

type plane* with Canadian flyer: iduhi md replies bv Attorney a e n -  X t * ■ '
to man them, revived today the hope real Mitchell and Prohibition Com- ^ h ^  C ^ s t ^  n ^ i ^ n d  c ^ -of the northlaiid that tiie r^arch for missioner Doran ! ennstm aa nuts and can

1 Pilot Carl Ben Elelson and Meehan- t tarlv  Report k W| an<? sustained ahd,« vori Rsirtanri miikirn, in Kiheria . „  , • itcpori bruises Inside his mouth when he
, “ rJ, BOf . d' - mllf v f  ln t,lberU Senator Harris. Democrat. Geor- firrri the exnloaive bv biting It

since November 9 might prove sue-1 fia . and senator Glass. Democrat. Dickie W in X s  5 ron of Clyde
r S a  n k ao i and lliam. brought Vlr»lnla' h*Vf. &lso aslted Williams of Fort Worth was struck

the *° coo^ t“  on to r work of by w, automobile while playtli*;
l-imrdf cm te^  Chelan were t w s -  Hoover la,r enforc' ment «»«- with his Yule toy* ln the street os

etred to a train onThe A l^ka rail- -PX  hi8 m.0thX  Uy 1115 5 * 5 ?

TWO T E W  ON COTTON 
COMMITTEE FOR NEW

L ’
Two Texans are on a sub-commit 

tie  of the ortraiiizaUaB x>miruttoa 
at U national cotton corpora uo»„ 

— »- ng t ecei y appointed at a con
ey .Her* entr> in fer*nce held by the Federal PWraa 
Bulletins Santa a with the represen taU vat at 

absent The child s condition wa g ^ h "  contest which closed Tues- cooperatives at Memphis, T 
Cr a o-ri dav evening the selection of win-I December 10 and 11. Th*

(flj|—St ruggle of a student flier and flown either to Nome of Tritar. I ‘ ‘■ ^ T  | * n m  was indeed a ditflculi task one are Harry Williams of DaJlaa. T to-
his liLstructor for the controls of Alaska, to engage ln the search. " ' X * y th -t the tremsury n*fd* 0i* IIerbm  FleW*r> 1 • that severely tried those selected to as Farm Bureau Cotton Avsodoctan:

Bnd w an Jones Jones at m  Pono.

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. Dec. 26 —

:ferred
I road and were proceeding today to 
; Fairbanks, where they are to be

| hibltion and crime conditions gen
erally.

Senator Harris reiterated his be- i

With many 
the Banner

an airplane wa* blamed today for Each of the planes has room for X , mor<! mon,ey more men and a of Cain City 
the deaths of both. six passengers in addition to th e ! X A ?  c^ “ . o/ m.e n .for ProtllblUon 81x persons hurt ln

Samuel Bartel. 35 army pilot pilot and can lift sufficient gasoline! J ? X t5*t ‘he SUieZ ^ id e n i s ^ a  *W ^Cam^bi t to t  'sh^r-irine the world war and W B to enable them to undertake long oients of Mitchell. Doran and accidents. O. W. Campbell of Sner 
,r„1̂  MO were n ig h i f  rhev  are romooed wUlh Borah "showed that to be true " man sustained severe head injunev

Irrigated Cotton

during
Allen. Mountain Grove. Mo, were flights. They are equipped with 
fatally injured when their dual even thing necessary for safety of
control biplane fell near Cabool, those flying them. - V '; ;— ■ ™ . —  lives on the Kaufman road™ near1 .............  • ' ‘m  " i t o  havei sonnel. He added he could not estl- 1 on ,Dallac raraiitoH a hrrtlrpn lpcr inMo. Although Alaskan pilots

The Georgian said he intended Nel1 Brewton of Sherman 
no reflection on the present per- bruised and J- B. Williams, who

Witnesses said Bartel and Allen ; cabin plants, the only planes avail 
were seen struggling for the con- able in the north were open cockpit
trols of the plane. machines, incapable of carrying re

quired amount of fuel and affording 
their operators little protection from 
the elements.

1 study. He Is opposed to making ad
ditional appropriations for enforce
ment until such a report U at hand

Son and Daughter 
of Dwight Davis

Italian Postal
Seaplane Wrecked 99 CASES OF

ALCOHOLISM

all of Dallas.
Fire Damages

Fire caused several thousand dol
lars damage. Loss ln a fire at the,

ATHENS. Greece. Dec. 26 —(/PI— 
An Italian postal seaplane with a 
crew of five was wrecked today near 
the small island of 8t. Eustratlos off 
the Turkish coast in the Aegean

"To delay a report on prohibition home of Mr and Mrs. P. M Firmin 
until the study of the whole law of Port worth was set at $7,000 
enforcement situations is complet- after the explosion of a toy moving 
ed." he repeated, “is to do all that | picture machine given their children 
the enemies of prohibition waritl for Christmas A blaze which gut- i 
tf(em to. This delay Is causing ti ie . ted four Denison stores caused $7,- i 
prohibition law to become increas- j 000 damage. A prairie fire destroy-

I ingly unpopular and will lead to dis- f -----
respect for other laws.

TAX COLLECTOR URGES 
EARLY RAIMENT OF AUTO 

LICENSE PEES F0R1830

_  „  , „  „ .  „ .,  NEW YORK. Dec. 26 — lA*)—A
The Greek cruiser Helle failed numher of hospital cots where oc- 

to find a trace of the machine or j CUpjed today by the more severe o f . 
1 ,  l f  • t ,ts crPW- The sea was rough' and the 99 cases of alcoholism listed ini

j l i Q h t l V  ! mured the wlnd h,Bh al 010 Ume of the newspaper tabulations over Christ- 
o  J  J accident. The Italian mail company mas There were no deaths.

has dispatched several planes to aid | xlirec of the cases were women.WASHINGTON. Dec. 26—(yP)— 
Dwight F. Davis. Jr., and Miss 
Cynthia Davis, son and daughter of 
the governor-general of the Philip
pine Island, and Peter O. De Tree- 
chow. counsellor of the Danist le
gation. suffered minor injuries in 
an automobile accident here last 
night.

Their machine, driven by the 
diplomat, collided with another, at 
the Intersection of Wisconsin avenue 
and Military Road. All received cuts 
from splintered glass and minor 
bruises. Three negroes in the second

in the search.

Governor to Be 
Served Warrant 

in Dallas Case

Hospital authorities said no symp- 
j toms of wood alcohol or other poi- I 
son were manifested by any of those 
treated.

Governor Dan Moody 
this afternoon to attend the open
ing performance of the spectacle,

___ “The Miracle" and waiting for him
automobile were similarly Injured. ' * Deputy Sheriff with a sum

mons to appear ln District Court

’■(M tVl,
*an, Dies
as, Dei. 26.— 

: Ben A. Bor- 
the cattle trails, 

curie town of Del 
at the home of 

"terday. He con- 
> ranch in Val 

ears as a trail

•censes t 
_____ I

Miss Jewell 

Uss Lucille 

bbye John- 

md Miss 

tnd Miss

Lewis Families
Here Christmas

DUNN, N. C.. Dec 26 —<D— 
Three men were killed when the

Four'deaths from alcoholic poi- al:?nlaT r ^ n ^ n d  
soiling occurred in Bellevue hospl- fallpd to complete a loop and
tal on Christmas day last year In wele-
1927, seven deaths were ascribed to , 
this cause during the Christmas

DALLAS. T ex . Dec. 26 -<*>>- j ™ .d a £  and in g « « b « r .  f926 p ^ - ^ W o r tT s t e ^ e n r o m ^ s ^ d ^ t
ovemor Dan Moody was due here. therewere 72 of which 40 were laid £Uot gnd Hu(fh BlayIock, passenger,

V n e v u e  S l t a l  admitted 53 * * *  of Angler. North Carolina, 
cases of alcoholism yesterday and 
the day before Christmas 31. Oth
er hospitals in the city treated only 
a few cases each.

The victims were:
Alton Stewart of Coats, N orth! 

Carolina owner and pilot of the

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Lewis, 1014 
Coggln Avenue, entertained Christ
mas, five of their sons and their 
families, there being present. Dr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Lewis of 8an Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Lewis and two boys 
of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Lewis and son of Thrifty; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lewis and children of 
Brownwood; and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lewis.

here tomorrow.
The subpoena was issued in a suit 

styled Claude Westerfeld vs. 
Clarence E. Pratt, but details of the 
suit could not be learned, although 
at the District Clerk's office it was 
said to Involve attorney's fees. Gov. 
Moody was wanted as witness for the 
defendant.

The subpoena was given J .  E. 
Jameson,' Chief Deputy Sheriff, by 
J. Bailey Finks District Clerk. A 
dollar bill was pinned to the sub
poena to assure service.

CENSUS SUPERVISOR

U niversity Debate 
Squad is Chosen

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2«—UP)— j AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 26.—(/P)— 
Royal George Phillips of Tyler, Tex- i Twelve students or the University >f 
as. today was appointed supervisor j Texas have been chosen members
of the 1930 census ln the district 
comprising Cherokee, Nacogdoches. 
Panola. Rush. Shelby and Smith 
counties. Headquarters will be at 
Tyler.

Much of Lapland la 
Arctic Circle and tin 
correspondingly seve: 
the average annual 
about 34 degrees.

of the University debate squad. They 
are Arthur Sandlin. Austin, cap
tain; Ben L. Bird. Dolhart; Leroy 
Jeffers. Holland; Charles M. Harris,

FROST HITS 
! M A  AREA

Baylor Student 
Is Found Dead in 

Car in Louisiana

T T Jr.n  J  har- been done and the Judges have Southwesterna rwuii oi trail ic announced lhe wlnners. They are: I Growers AaaociattOO.
F:; Mr: Ji : . M'-Car of 1: • men with others on the

meet with the Farm
Kimni ik Rout: No 2. Zephyr; i *ro al Vt ushington December J* 
Third Mi Martha S< Brown- 1 -r1a'  10 consider details  of a
» -<d. Fourtl: Lou Ann ea -. gei - -nan *r and oy-laws for the propoa

' cooperative solas agency 
t>-committee has 

to prepare tba 
laws subject to tba 

am.: oval ol tiie general erganlao- 
uon committee and the Farm 
Board-

Tile members of the sub-commit- 
-ee are S. L Morley. Oklahoma 

Cotton Growers Association. Okla
homa City. Okla. Harry williams.
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton .Associa
tion. Dallas, Texas. N. C. William
son. Louisiana Farm Bureau Cotton 
Growers Coopeartive Ason. New

ed a bridge on the Clinton and -------  Orleans. La Allen Nortmngum. Ala-
Oklahoma Western Railway near Three thincs a person must have pama Farm Bureau Cotton Assn.
Pampa. when applying for an automobile Montgomery. Ala U B. ro*uwk,

Four Texans were victims of i license and W. A Butler, county North Carolina Cotton Grower*
holdup men Christmas day. Two state tax collector asks that Coop. Assn Raleigh. N. C. A H.
youthful hijackers robbed Rev. J everyone applying have these three stone. Staple Cotton CooperoUv# 
H. Sklles of 15 80 at the door of his m expedite manors , Association. Greenwod, Mias
Fort Worth Church shortly after | The first is last year's receipt for Ir. addition to tin .:>-committee.

I midnight Two men who disturbed license, th i• for the pens -• of show- tile members of Uv organlzatlots
. burglars at a Watauga filing sta- the ownership of the ear. The committee are: Chaa. O. Henry-

tion lost 3117. The victims were second i a light test receipt not Chairman, Arkansas Ooltoo Ortor-
|J  C Livingston and Jack William: molT than thirtv dai- ole The era Coop. Assn.. Little Rock. Ark.

third i- thi money and this must, Fred J Elliott. Ariaona PtmaocftoH 
be in cash for Mr Bull- r depart - Growers. Phoenix. Ariz. J. E. Ooo- 
ment. will not. receive checks for pay- well. Georgia Cotton Growers Oo- 
ment of license operative Ass n. Atlanta O a  R. E.

He also a: ; i that the car owners Kennmgton Mississippi Coopara-
appl’ tor tl . ir lie i. • ■ qr kty| live Cotton Assn.. Jackson. Miss. X.

Missouri Cotton Orowers 
without re sorting to las* nilnub Cooperative Ass in. New Madrid, 
tactics as heretofore To dot trr re Mo. R. O. McCutcheon. South 
arc les than 300 i.-ued for 1930 h e 1 Carolina Cotton Growers Coop 
said. If the owners all watt until | Ass’n.. Columbia 8. C. Oawan 
January there will have to be issued Jones. Southwestern Irrigated Oot- 

_____ i about 350 a day. , ton Growers Ass n.. El Paso. Texas
CHICAGO tv e  M - 41PI Santa o f course Mr ButIer have Tail Butler, Tennessee Cotton

*dded helP ,>n thls uork but “ vs Grower Association. Memphis. TenthClaus stories are not of much « c - |,hls i5 no reas0n to put off buying Fay Sperry Mesilla Valley Cotton

HOMER, La., Dec. 26-—(/Pj— 
j Glenn Grafton. 20. of Bernice, stud-

. . . . . . .  «  M ____ ,___len t of Baylor University, wasMIAMI, Dec. 26—WP Damaging j0(intj dea(j m an automobile four 
frost extended soutfiward to the mj[M

of Grape view. W C. Day of Dal
las was roused from a nap at his 
home by two armed men who rob» 
bed him of $4.75

SANTA CLAUS 
HELD IN J A I L

count December 26 Still there is licenses until the last ten day. of Growers Association. Las Crucaa, N.

........  I____ of Homer today. A
Miami area last night in the wake companion of Grafton. Oeorge 
of the coolest Christmas day on Lindsey, also of Bernice, was found 
record at the United States weath-, ^  the car violently ill. He was 
cr Bureau here. ] taken to a Homer sanitarium.

The center of the trucking belt The car in which the youths were 
was touched by the frost, seen as rising had gone into a ditch, but 
far south as Homrstead, 30 miles had not wrecked. It was found by 
from Miami. Damage (o vegetable will Edwards of Sprlnghlll. 
crops is believed to have been se- J a coroner’s investigation has been 
vere. Growers said potato crops in ordered to determine the cause of 
the fertilp lands apparently had Grafton's death and Lindsey’s til- 
suffered most. , ness. No marks of violence were

Range in temperature in the out- found on the body of the dead 
lying districts was 31 to 35. It was youth.

Mart; Arthur Bagby. Austin; Leslie j not nearly so cold In Miami, the The body of Grafton was taken 
Byrd. San Antonin: Zollle Steakley. minimum temperature being 44. , to Hajmeeville Undertaking estab-

above the j Sweetwater; Bennptt Lay. Halletts- j ------------ -------------  jltehment to be prepared for burial
climate is ville; Frank Knapp, San Antonio; It is said that Alexander Duma*, i Young Grafton was a member of 

Kirunaj Edward Reichelt Bessmay; Ben the author of “The Count of Monte a prominent Union Parish family, 
perature is Davis. Hubbard and Will Crews I Crtsto," Is the author of more than He was a brother of Hoye Grafton, 

Morris, Laredo. . 11200 volumes. i Shreveport attorney.

re  cur 
n  At
tocipei:

ro.<n<!fS?i.uigf*?ro Ĉ m . h o? January. February 1st is the time M W L Elson. Director of itoday under the name of Jam es,]lmW Qn Pebnjarv lst and after- sion ot New Mexico. Pecos Valley
n ,„i, wards there will be a penalty o f , Coop. Ass’n.

Mr. Buck or S ^ t a  Claus “  ^  twenty percent for those who delay The capital stock of the cotton 
„df!_*?a* _  Better service .an be rendered, if oooperauve corporation W1U be 330-

climbing through the window of i  ,hp p ,^plf. w,;t oniv t omr in early 000.000. This new central morireOng 
home on Martray Avenue last night (Q w  ^  lt„ cars, Mr Butler agency will include ln lta member- 
wlth a pack on his back. A police- ship all of the existing cotton co-
man observed him. He pulled Buck The of Ucense piat.cs this yea; operaUvee which now are member* 
back out of the window. considerably different from former ot the American Cotton Orowto*

I am Santa Claus, said Buck. vpars Cn u„ht cars thP regjstra- Exchange and such other 
"My friends who live here ore away. Ilon {eP Ls *ix>i:t half that of las: uons as are now ln existeme 
and I thought I formed and a . may

t^ ..allP . tn. t5 f . wlg<̂ l n o t  so much of a cut. In the case j m»*»e with It- and deposit gifts about the plare f , K fee is s]iBhtly The activities of the
You may." said Officer Sachs. vrar ........ will cover the entire nothin belt

"be Santa Claus to » » l e kIr ButU,r ^  also hp m.ould ukr from North Carolina to California 
but you're Just a suspicious char- hav.  thp eltt/ens p ,y their pot! Associations reprmented a t tba 
seter to me ;, Pirtipr this vear And hr Memphis meeting where preliminary

Th<7  he!f <’*1,"d attention primMpoUj to the ^ ans fOT the new agency w*r*
I t  bZ n  " r J ^ d rf i^n  'oung peopk> who became ot age M l *  more t h £plained they had been collected from 

of Evanston's best places.
HEADS BIG SPRING

BIO 8PRTNO, Tex . Dec 26 —(JPl 
—Next year's president of the Big 
Spring Chamber f t  Commerce will 
be Di E. O. Ellington E. A Kelley,

| since January. These should pay 
1 their poll taxes this year, he said.

HIGGINS RESIGNS 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 26—(JP)— 

The resignation of J . P. Higgins of 
St. Louis as operating manager of

one million bales of cotton 
year and the volume is likely to bo 
greatly increased next year.

SHEFFIELDS PAY VISIT — ■ 
Mr and Mrs C A. Sheffield ol

the lower M division of the Lubbock were ln the city
retiring presidmt will be first | Inland Waterways Corporation has Christmas visiting friend* 

lce-pri- dent; Ray WiHcox. second 1 been accepted, and Herbert R Otrll Sheffield, formerly managar et
vice-president,
treasurer.

ifid
\,

B.

[

Reagan. ! of New York has been appointed tc i Southern Hotel, is now
'take his place. 1 i the Greater Lubbock Hotel.- « e -  , •

18208780
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Murray of N 
charge mallei 
case u  qow 
Woodward wi 
Texas Shertfl 
vale prostfub

as a basis for the removal of the 
reprlslals Imposed on Laredo that
I resign or that I dismiss the charges 
against Callus and that I make 
solemn promise not to molest Mexi
can citizens in the future

"My answer is this: 'Millions for 
defense but uot one cent for tri
bute.' Tire Mexican Government Is 
an Impudent Intruder and It will 
not be permitted to exercise any 
rights of soverignty in my district 
Mexican citizens will not be allow
ed greater privileges than are given 
to citizens of the Untied States aliJ 
I will contmue to prosecute all vio
lators of the law regardless of their 
nationality.

"I turn neither to the past with 
regret nor to the future with appre
hension. The present campaign 
against nie was begotten by greed, 
inspired by malice ami waged with 
venom. My conscience Is a monitor

that has never decide!: That moni
tor Is the Saint PeMr of my faithj 
and on that rock I s ta ll defend my! 
position, and neither 'the power o f ! 
the Mexican govern^>«nt nor the 
malice of Its allies -shall prevail 
against me.

"Inexorable Truth"
••Let the Mexican government | 

ponder long and *Ml ov er this In- 1 
exorablc truth, that behind every I 
tugitne from justice In Hie universe | 
silent but relentless stands with u p - . 
lifted blade the shadow of ven
geance and the retribution of the 
law. The Bible has .-aid it. tin wages | 
of sin is death.

Th<- only regrettable incident In i 
this whole affair, and pardon the >
old American spirit th a t comes ilam -1 
lng in my soul, is the sod spectacle 
of American soldiers, wearing the j 
proudest uniform in the sight of! 
heaven, acting as a military escort j 
to fugitives from justice.

•‘Ilie  charges made by the m.n- ’ 
is ter of foreign affairs that Mexican j 
citizens are unduly molested in 
Webb county is utterly and detest-1 
ably false. I  have tried in vain 
to induce General Lecpoido D or-: 
antes, a gallant officer of the Mexi
can army to testify against Captain 
Allen Walker. This it. a case where’ 
I ntn seeking to punish an Ameri
can official for a cruel crime com
mitted against the person of a 
splendid Mexican citizen, and. para
doxical as It may appear, the Mexi
can government lias forbidden Oen 
Dorantes to testify against Allen1 
Walker In the courts of Texas. That 
government, so jealous of the rights 
and safety of Its nationals, must 
have grave reasons of state to 
Justify its peculiar procedure in this 
case.

"In the Mexican war department.! 
a paradox was born, the com was 
full of kernels and the colonels full, 
of com.

"Some of my nearest and dearest 
friends of Mexican extraction: wlut- 

jever political preferment

MEXICANS INNOCENT OF CRIME 
NOTHING TO FEAR, SAYS VALLS

In twomiurA
I

omitted from I 
record shows. I 
bert, Hendersol 
murder of L. I 
Freeman. Tay f 
years lur.nmii 

The Appel!;, 
unless an tnd 
cliarges “mal 
conviction cat 
more than flv 

Freeman w. 
tier by strikim 
tor vehicle.'' 1 
motorcycle be 
Sweetwater an. 
talned In a c 
truck.

Daniel Jay.

LAREDO, Teg, Dec. 24—(ff)-- 
», iteration that Mexicans innocent 
of crime have nothir ; to fear from 
him and a firm declination to resign 
to clear Ule atmosphere ware voiced 
today by John A. Vails, district a t
torney of Webb and three adjoining 
cc unties, in reply to a statement by 
G-aaro Estrada Mexican minister 
01 Foreign Affairs

TO the Minister of Foreign Al
laire I state that mere are ineu 
high in the official circle.- of Mexic- . 
in the cabinet and out of it, who 
ore wanted for offenses committed 
in Webb county and the trail of the 
: erpent ts over them all,” said VAHs.

.Closing of the Laredo consulate 
by Mexico folio wed immediately upon 
District Attorney Vails’ efforts to 
have Oen. P Elias Calies. former 
piesident of Mexico, arrested here 
recently when he passed through 
upon his rat urn from Europe, trav
eling under the protection of diplo
matic immunity.

"My friends have insisted that 1 
reply to the telegram of the Mexi
can Minister of Foreign Affairs.'' 
said Mr. Vail's statement. "The 
position of this man gives a certain 
importance to his words apart from 
their worth.

"The Mexican Government insists

AUSTIN. D-g. 33—(/P)—SenaVqr 
Walter C. Woodward of Coleman, 
said today he would file a brief on 
behalf of the State asking for a re
hearing In the John Swilley rase 
from Liberty county, in which a life 
sentence was reversed and remand
ed because tire indictment did not 
charge “malice aforethought."

Since the Swilley revert,al several 
other cozen, including death penal
ty convictions, have been reversed 
on the same pblnt.

Senator Woodward said the in
dictment under which Ofillo Her- 
rerra was given the death penalty 
for the murder of Sheriff Allen

MOSCOW, Dec. 23. —(JP) —Moscow 
and ' il.den have made peace and 
signt-t. a protocol fixing future rela
tio n s ;^  between the Soviet Russian
government and the Manchurian 
Chinese provincial government.

Formal resumption of relations 
will not be arranged until a further 
conference January 25th, but mean
while troops will be withdrawn from 
Russian and Manchurian borders, all 
persons arrested In connection with 
the dispute will be released and 
White Guard Russians will be dis
armed and deponed by the Chinese.

The protocol, it appeared, ends a 
chapter of conflict between China 
and Russia, growing out of the 
Manchurian seizure of the Chinese 
Eastern Railway, which travers that 
province.
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ABILENE. Texas. Dec. 23.—(TPj— 
En route to a Christmas-time family 
reunion, Mrs. A. M Janes, 68. Well
ington. was fatally injured in an 
automobile accident near here yes
terday in which six other members 
of her family were badly hurt.

Mrs. Janes mother and grand
mother of the family traveling from 
Petersburg to Sidney. Texas, in 
Comanche county, died last night

Wishes for Yowihe Best 
New Year £a n  Bring enjoy to

day I owe in large measure to the 
voters in my district of Mexican 
blood, and may God forget me If I 
for one moment forget the welfare 
of the Mexican people.”

Diaz Hi- Godfather
District Attorney Vails’ godfather; 

was Porfiro Diaz, and throughout the 
growth of Mr. Vails to manhood and 
middle age he anti the former Mcxl-1 
cart dictator remained close.

Mr Vails sought the arrests of the 
[recently assassinated Alvaro Obrc- 
gou. former president of Mexico, 
and Calies on a charge in connec
tion with the slaving of two Mexi

ca n  army officers, for which Walker 
and one other American. Duke Cor

ker. recently were indicted. After 
iris effort to arrest Calies fa:led.

, Vails quashed the indictment 
against Carver

"Therefore, to the hospitable and 
chivalrous citizens of Mexico. I not 
only bid a cordial welcome to Webb 
county, but I assure them that theli 
honor, their lives and their property 
will receive greater protection here 
than In their own country." con

tinued the statement.
! "To official Mexicans 7 say when
ever you come to the Rio Orande 
Just speak your name and remember 
that law enforcement is the pass
word and we will meet you at the 
gates.

Trail of Ute Serpent
“To the Minister of Foreign Af

fair* I state that there are men high 
in the oiiicial circle:, of Mexico, in 
the Cabinet and out oust, who are 
wanted for offenses committed in 
Webb county and the trail of the 
serpent is over them all.

“In this unwarranted attack 
against me, the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs is suffering from that gloomy 
companionship of a dl-tu.bcd imagi
nation—the melancholy madness of 
patriotism without Us proper inspir
ation. To my critics I will say that 
most of them are gentlemen pos
sessing splendid talents which they 
have often abused and sound judg
ments the admonitions of which they 
have often neglected. Conscience 
■wings from Its moorings and the 

[appalled and affrighted critic con- 
! suits his own pocket bqok in the 
surrender of his patriotism and pays 

‘ the usury of self respect, 
j “To those who are seeking poll- 
i tleal honors out of this issue. I will 
I remind them that the people are 
[suspicious of vaunted heroes: but 
1 when the true leader has come how 
| the hearts of men leap forth to greet 
ihlm: how worshlpfully we welcome 
I God s noblest work, the strong.
: honest fearless, upright man 1

rfj We are thankful to oi r 
business accorded u* ci ir 

<1 entertain the hope tha 
to you.
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Wish wok You Our Friends
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AUSTIN. Dec. 17-pF ,-H av ing  
awarded *801.1,3; worth of construc
tion contracts for project* in nine 
counties yesterday, the highway 
commission today resumed its De
cember letting-, opening bids in nine 
additional counties.

Contracts were to oe awarded to
day for project* as follows;

Scurfy and Mitchell counties—9.3 
miles grading and drainage. High
way 7.

Matagorda county—133 miles cm - 
Crete pavement. Highway 58.

Medina county—Reinforced con
crete bridge and earth approaches.

Live oak county—12 1-2 mlies
grading and drainage structures. 
Highway 9.

V.’alker county--13.7 miles grad-
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Goliad county—Reinforced con
crete steel bridee, Highway 30 across 
Clear Fork of the Brazos River.

LLANO. Texas. Dec. 17—<#,—With 
bondsmen ottering *203 reward for 
their capture, ofticers today search 
ed for D. K. and B. F. Ellison, 
father and son. charged with slay
ing L. C. Callaway. Llano plumber 
Sep'ember 17.

The search started yesterday after 
the eider Ellison failed to appear for 
trial. His $10,000 bond was ordered 
forfeited.

The son. sentenced lo five years 
imprisonment in connection with the 
shooting, was out on appeal bond

n pie ting 
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With the exception of the United 
States, which has one practitione-r 
to every 750 people. Great Britain 
has a higher number of doctors pro
portionately than any other country 
In the world.

Although more licorice root Is 
extracted in th$ United States than 
in any other country, none has been 
grown here except on an experi
mental scale
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LEANING POUTS, TOO000 contract for the construction

of u claim of cement plant*, flour 
mills and oilier industrial plants
throughout the country. Labor ma
terial and capital will be supplied 
by the government.

RECONSTRUCTIONmen. A recent Jjrike at the Turkish 
Forest Exploratili Company result
ed in the wom^t getting the same

Before the strike

WANT EQUAL RIGHTS
Memorial Bridge 

Nears Completion
“The lampposts In our road lure 

been repainted."
"Yes. I noticed It when my hus

band came home."—Faun, Vienna.

MOSCOW—One of the largest re
construction plans ever announced 
has been made public by the Soviet 
government of Russia A Chicago 
firm has been awarded a  $110,000,-

CON8 TANTINOPLE—In a short 
time the Turkish women have push
ed themselves out of the obscurity 
of the home and harem and are now

pay as the men 
they were only'getting half the 
men’s wage.

WINTER APPARELSAVE TODAY ON SMART
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. (A. 
P.)—The Soviet government to
day formally notified Chairman 
Borah of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee that It wav 
organising an airplane expe
dition to search for Carl Eiel- 
son and Earl Borland. Ameri
can aviators, who have been 
mh«lng for six weeks off the LEARANCE

First and Most Important Fashion-Thrift Event

. ■ — ' v  W I N T E R

MOSCOW, Dec. 2$.—<A»)—Person
al appeal of Senator Borah of Ida
ho, chairman of the senate foreign 
relations committee, and of the 
United States department of the In
terior to the Moscow government 
for aid in search for Carl Ben Eiel- 
son and F,arl Borland in the Icy 
waters of Siberia was answered to
day.

The Soviet foreign office an
nounced an airplane was dispatched 
Wednesday to search for the two 
missing American aviators, who 
never returned to Alaska six weeks 
ago from a flight to aid an ice
bound fur ship. They were believed 
to have been forced down near 
North Cape.

The foreign office announcement 
said also two other airplanes would 
be dLspatched immediately to aid 
in search of the missing airmen, 
one of whom. Etelson was com
panion of Captain 8 ir Oeorge Hub
ert Wilkins on his flight across the 
North Polar area last year.

Semyon Shestakov, national air 
hero of Soviet Russia since his 
flight from Moscow to New York, 
was selected to head the rescue ex
pedition. He will pilot an airplane 
of the same type as the "Land of 
the Soviets," In which he and three 
companions flew across Siberia to 
Alaska, and thence to New York. 
Their route then was believed here 
to traverse the area In which Elel- 
son and Borland were lost.

Two of the Soviet planes are now 
at Providence Bay In the extreme 
northeast of Siberia on Bering 
Strait. Shestakov ts a t Cape North
ern. (Probably near North Cape; 
Cape Northern is not listed on 
available maps).

Senator Borah received a cable
gram from M. Litvlnoff, Foreign 
Commissar of the Russian govern
ment to whom he had appealed for 
aid In the quest for the filers. 
Secretary Wilbur had also asked 
Informally for help.

Organising Expedition
The cablegram to Borah said the 

Soviet government was organizing 
an expedition under command of 
Semon ShestakofT.
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A new beauty spot at the nation’s 
capital, the Arlington Memorial 
Bridge, which spans the Potomac 
River from Washington to the 
Arlington National Cemetery. ts 
shown in this impressive aerial view 
as it nears completion. The Lincoln 
Memorial can be seen In the back

ground.
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A Special Lot of Coats
Cosets formerly filin g  at $?9.75 to $24.75

NOW $ 4 '* 8  to S12.3&
ML iwcfcjP N1 in this group was an outstanding 
its oqgtnal price. Now a t H A L F that price 
vahiis that no thrifty mcitron or tniaa can (f -  

>aa» by. Every new style trend b  represented. 
njt is fashion right. A nd you still have 
fS to en joy a new coat th is  winter. Come early 
your pick of the lot.

s to Choose From
es to $24-75 Values to $39.75
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stltuenta to WASHINGTON. Dec. 26.—(A*)— 

In a famous old room that has 
witnessed much of the drama of 
American history. President Hoover 
will receive his business callers 
during the next few days and ad
minister the affairs of the nation.

Until suitable Headquarters arc 
provided for occupancy during res
toration of the west wing of the 
White House, destroyed In the fire 
of Christmas Eve. Mr. Hoover has 
elected to use the historic presiden
tial study on the second floor of the 
executive mansion 

No time is to be lost, either In re
building the executive offices or in 
providing accommodations for the 
period that process will take. Con
tractors have been notified of a re
quest for bids, expected today, and 
arrangements made for housing the 
te ataMvr stadf in the adjoining 
State. War and Navy building.

By the first of the week. It Is ex
pected lieadquarters will have been 
established there for the president, 
his secretaries, the White House 
clerical force and newspapermen 
assigned to the president

Likes to Work There 
Meanwhile, all business will be 

transacted from the presidential 
study. This Is a room to which Mr. 
Hoover is much attached because of 
Us historical associations, where he 
Mkes to work and where many a 
president has worked before him. It 
was used by all the heads of the 
nation from President Adams to 
President Roosevelt. Mr. Hoover re
cently restored It after two decades 
and a half of disuse.

An old mahogany table around 
which gathered the cabinets of a 
score of presidents was placed out
side the door lor the use of Mr. 
Hoover’s secretary. George Akerson. 
Working accommodation* were pro
vided for his assistants. Walter 
Newton and Lawrence Richey, in 
adjoining bedrooms.

Experts have reported to the 
president that in their opinion the 
fire of Christmas Eve was caused by 
defective wtrlng.
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who recently 
made a successful flight from Mos
cow to New York. Two airplanes at 
present located at Bay Providence 
also will participate In the search.

’T he Soviet government will be 
happy If the purpose of the expedi
tion will be successfully achieved,” 
Litvlnoff s cablegram said.

In response to Borah's suggestion 
that the Russian steamer Stavropol 
might be utilized in the search the 
cablegram explained it was an ordi
nary ship and not an Icebreaker and 
It was Icebound and in need of help. 
I t was stated that the Stavropol had 
been Instructed to send out a dog 
team expedition to search for Elelson 
and Borland, but due to Us damaged 
radio set it could receive but not 
send information.

Text of Cablegram 
The text of the cablegram follows: 
"Stavropol Is ordinary steamer, 

not icebreaker. Icebound Itself and 
In need of help. December 18th 
Stavropol been Instructed send out 
dog team expedition purpose locat
ing Etelson and Borland, but due to 
damaged radio It can receive, but not 
send information.

"Soviet government organizing In 
a  few days expedition by plane 
AMT-4 Tyneland of Soviets with 
Shestakoff recently returned from 
America as pilot. Two airplanes 
located at present a t Bay Providence 
will also participate In search. 
Soviet government will be happy tf 
purpose of expedition will be suc
cessfully achieved.”
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Advanced! H ere  are Fash
ion’s p o p u l a r  trends in 
beautiful fabrics . . . silky 
piled fabrics, sleek broad
cloth so d  bcaverdike fur 
cloth.

C oats of a smartness and 
quality of fabric tha t will 
amaze you at this low price.
Sturdy rhinchillas, wa rm 
toned tweeds, and novelty 
mixtures.

A inter s smartest creations.
O f particular interest to  
women whose taste demands 
the smartest, yet who must 
carefully c o n s i d e r  price. 
Beautiful fabrics, collars o f 
flattering furs.
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SnJexls. Velvets, S a tin , drooping brims and off-the-fare 
brims, ju st tb r  hat yoiAhave in m ind is here. Every ha t in  
this group is as new and sm art as you will find in other 
reliable shops s t  more m an twice the ir price! W hen you 
see them you’ll want tw ^

:i>lcting one 
undecided, he 
1. He came to 
use. where he 

In the Uni- 
as  for a  per- 
iber of the

Republic of Texas 
Notes Are Sold Coats originally selling 

from f2.!)S to f t  1.75
Now $2.25 to $11.00
Coats that will delight the 
most fastidious little women. 
W arm wool velours, chin
chillas and novelty weaves. 
Many have fur collars.

Jesse James’ Men Set
Gangster F u n era l Style NEW ORLEANS La. Dec. 26.—{/Tl 

—Fifteen notes of the Republic of 
Texas, worth 82,600 If redeemed by 
the State of Texas and the Inter
est paid, sold for $76 at an auction 
held by the New Orleans Real Es
tate Exchnge. The notes Issued, at 
Houston. president, and Henry 
8 mith, treasurer.

The notes were part of a great 
collection of rarcties and antiques 
taken from old bank boxes by the 
real estate exchange.
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ST. JOSEPH. Mo.—The pomp In 
which slain gaing chieftains have 
been borne to their graves has a 
precedent in the burial accorded 
Jesse James.

An expensive, elaborate funeral 
was ordered by James' followers 
after he was killed In 1882. The 
casket, made of steel, cost 8265 and 
the shroud 810 In days when the 
average funeral cost about $50.
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KILLED BY COAST GUARDSMEN
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ittorney of Dresses formerly selling at$5.95 to$14.75

Now $ 2 .9 8  to $ 7 .3 8
Thrifty-, style-wise women will flock to this event. And 
what values they will find! Every dress in this group was 
actually made to sell at twice the present price. Silk 
crepea and wool jeweys for the young miss in school, 
the more sophisticated frocks that are favored for after
noon and evening wear. Alluring feminine lines, many 
styles trimmed with boleros, jabots and touches of frilly 
lace. Smart sports dresses. Choice of such popular m a
terials as satin*, crepes, georgettes, novelty prints.

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Dec. 26—(/Pj—I 
A suspected rum-runner. Eugene F. 
Downey. Jr., son of Lieutenant 
Eugene F. Downey of this city, bled 
to death last night alter being shot 
by coast guardsmen In the CG-2245. 
patrolling the Niagara river for rum 
runners and narcotic smugglers.

Downey and another man were In 
a  motor coat known as the Dodge 
and were suspected of having aboard 
a load of liquor from Canada. Aft
er the shooting, the Dodge was 
found to be empty. Downey's com
panion escaped after the Dodge had 
been run against a pier.

Medical Examiner Rocco C. De 
Dominicts Salvol was at a loss Just 
how to procee ddue to the attitude 
of Richard H Templeton, federal 
attorney for this district, who gave 
orders that the medical examiner 
should not be permitted to question 
coast guardsmen connected with the 
shooting.

la s t  Friday Downey pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of conspiracy to

smuggle liquor and was released on 
$10,000 ball.

Commander W. M. Rasmussen, of 
the coast guard, said the Dodge was 
sighted by coast guardsmen at 4:4 
a. m„ off Erie Beach, Ont. At the 
same time, he said, four other men 
were seen bringing a small boat 
down over the lee In the Niagara 
opposite the foot of Genesee Street. 
Buffalo. The officer In charge of the 
Buffalo station, the commander 
said, immediately dispatched the 
CG-2245 to the harbor entrance to 
await the coming of the supposed 
rum boat, later Identified as the 
Dodge, Into the harbor.

The Dodge. Ramussen said, was 
cruising without lights. The coast 
guard craft hailed her, but she fail
ed to heave to. After the usual re
quired signals were given, one of 
the men aboard the government
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BROWNWOOD M U .E T IN  THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1929
IS per.cv f; clay and products, S per mlscellan^B 
cent; cotton mills and products, S ed to b e H  
per cent; farm Implements and cot- year ago B
ton gin machinery. 5 per cent; glass Total 
and products. 5 per cent; grain and for the f liH
hay, 5 per cent; grain products, S; are e x p e o l 
hardware. 5; iron and steel, 5; per- greater t t g |  
lshable products, 30; rice and pro- year agoflfl 
ducts. 5; salt and products, 10; sand, 1
gravel and stone, IS; sugar molas- Railroad.! 
ses and cane 10. tural (level!

continues f l
Decreases: Cotton 5 per cent; gress and f l  

cottonseed and products 0 per cent; spots In t i l  
livestock. 5 per cent; lumber and general ouw 
forest products, 10; retail lumber. 10. encouraging

Creosoted products, wholesale 1
drugs, fertilizer, wholesale grocer- — 1
ies, paper and paper products, pe- American l
iroleum and products, sulphur and the size of

Business Increase 
for First Quarter 
of 1930 Estimated

Ether Sent to 
Texas Hospitals

Is Confiscated

FA R M E iS OF GEORGIA
GLORIFY THE BLOND YAMFabiialted Keerv ThurmLai by 

HAVE" PRINTING CO. 
Brownwood Texas

D/iLLAS. Tex . Dec 24 —(/P)—Be
low standard and mls-iabelled ether 
shlj mien is to several Texas hospitals 
anti  clinics from an Ohio manufac- 
tu .-trig company have been ordered 
ccgmscated by district court here.

Shipments confiscated included a 
7B-can consignment to the Ledford 
Baby Clinic at Wichita Falls and 
h 43-can shipment to a Browiiwood 
Hospital. Consignments to an Abi
lene Hospital and to the Dallas 
Medical and Surgical Clinics were 
taken up by the manufacturer when 
informed the ether failed to meet 
U. S. standards.

The confiscatory order was in a 
libel, which was drawn up at the 

j local district attorney's office on in.
1 formation from Washington and 
which alleged the ether was mis-1 
branded and below standard. The 
information indicated failure to i 
properly seal the cans.

DALLAS, Texas. Dec. 23 — (/P)— 
Tire Southwest Shippers Advisory 
Board commodity committees' re
ports of business conditions and es
timates of prospective traffic for 
the first quarter of the new year 
indicate these increases for the first 
quarter of 1930 as compared with 
the same quarter of 1929: Cement,

A. D. MURPHY B usiness Manager

BETHLEHEM. Dec. 24.—(JP) — 
Church fathers today solemnly 
made preparations for the celebra
tion of Christmas day. thankful 
that disorder* which a few weeks 
ago left a bloody stain over the 
Holy Land had ceased.

The Latin Patriarch, accompan
ied by his clergy and escorted by 
mounted police oame to Bethle
hem. The trip was made by motor, 
a great change from the olden days 
when the Patriarch preceded his 
prelates on a charger. In medieval 
days the Patriarch's retinue was 
an imposing affair with knights.

An Old Fashioned 
Christmas Square 

Dtmce Dec. 27th

IN TOKEN OF FRIEN 
DURING 1929

| to the old Franciscan Convent, 
north of the church of the nativity, 
for the midnight pontifical mass 
The Anglicans will intone their 
Christmas hymns just opposite in 
the Greek convent adjoining the 
church on the southern side.

No services were held today in 
the age-old sanctuary above the 
grotto where Christ was born Both 
Catholics and Anglicians are bar
red from worshipping there on 
Christmas Ere. This is the privi
lege reserved to members of the 
O reek-Orthodox Church who have 
granted the Anglican Bishop the 
use of the convent, but not of the 
church itself.

Only the grotto of the birth may 
be visited by the Catholics during 
the midnight mass, and at the given 
moment the Patriarch, with the 
cong egatlon following him, will 
uescend to the grotto where he 
will read the Christmas message.

Dulin Club Has 
Demonstration in 

Candy Making

An old fashionev1 Christr.kas square 
dance is to be syousorei t tjy the 
Business and Professional Women s 
club on Friday nlglA December 27. 
at the Soldiers and Sailors Vktnonal 
Hall. This dance is being lield by 
the club for the bene<it of Uie Col
lege Girls' Loan Fund.

The Dulin Home Demonstration
Club held an all-aay meeting at the 
club rooms in the Dulin community 
last Thursday. December 19 with 
32 members and visitors present. 
Mrs. Otle Willson, president, had 
charge of the m ating

This was Tie first time the club 
hrd had a chance to use their new 
kitchen equipment which was re
cently purchased.

Miss Msvste M»lone erunty home 
'emonstrat.on agent, gave a demon- 
-•-ation of Christmas candy mak- 
ng

Dinner was served to the mem 
bers and visitors and a pleasant 
ume and interesting meeting was 
reported by all who were present 

Reporter

n the dances there will 
given specie' |  mbe\ s for

The good w ill of our a 
In token of the busi 
tween uh duriun the i

stoniers is our biggest 
U’ss friendship existii 
\s t  gear, we send the 

season a \d  hope th a t your 
’ h ighly p i\speroux and HAPF

emettainmei

in the picturesque 
timers who danced 
A group of ,-tancer 
an exhibition vqi

Georgia is preaching the gospel of the yam. Above is a yam har
vest scene. Jill Cameron (lower right! is admiring one of the Dixie
tubers. Lower left shows the product being shipped.

ATLANTA —Broadway's tricks chance to vary diet without sac fl
are making money for Georgia ficing food values. — 
farmers.

Broadway glorified blonds. Geor
gia catching the tip on the first

elortlylng the O w -  K ar_ mor* than
gia yam. which is a leading blond 
among sweet potatoes 
. Jhe  swegl potato missionaries are 
now conducting yam revivals. Both 
of them—Mis Lawrence T. Mitchell 
and Mrs S. R. Dull—are culinary 
experts. Their business is to bally- cr than the 
hoo Dixie's blondies into pcrference 
by housewives everywhere.

The yam. they point out, can 
made Into about 100 dishes.

Food value of sweet potatoes and industries.
Irish potatoes Is practically identi- the mark<

you better throughout 1930, is c 
end we sh ;fl devote ever'

serve
They need to be

known."
Georgia expects to harvest 11.434,- 

000 bushels of sweet potatoes this.  —  - pushed
above its nearest rival. North Car
olina.

Most df the 'crop Is- ' the Porto 
Rican variety, a light colored juicy 
yam which Georgians say is sweet- 

Nancy Hall or Big 
Stemmed Jersey, the brunets. 

Climate and soil make the sugary 
be tuber and Ideal crop in the state

AUSTIN, Dec. 23 — Because
he is totally incapacitated by in
flammatory rheumatism and in such 
condition is a "burden to the coifn- 
iy,“ A. C Valdes, in jail at Brady 
i waning transfer to the penitenti
ary to serve 1 1-2 years for violat
ing the prohibition law. was grant
ed a 30-day furlough by Oovernor 
Moody today. The proclamation 
recited that Valdes was physically 
unable to stand the trip to prison.

The Governor Issued seven fur
loughs. two general paroles and re
voked a furlough.

Ted Gutierrez 8nd Henry Har
graves. serving sentences from Har
ris county, were paroled. Gutierrez, 
convicted of violation of the prohi
bition law and given one to four 
years, was released on application 
of Langston O. King, trial judge. 
Judge King said he believed one 
year's imprisonment was sufficient 
punishment, the prisoner having 
served that period. Hargraves was 
serving five years for robbery by 
assault. He had been in prison 
three years and his parole was pe
titioned by Judge King, I1 of the 
Jurors who convicted him and the 
district attorney. He had been out 
on furlough during which time he 
worked continuously and applied 
hJi earnings to the support of his 
mother.

The furlough given Bly Dugan, 
convicted in Hunt county for bur
glary, was revoked because the Gov
ernor said he had been informed 
Dugan had been charged with bur
glary with firearms since his re
lease.

Furloughs were Issued to the fol
lowing: C. J  Stanzel. San Patricio 
county, serving one year for viola
tion of the prohibition law. 30 days 
to visit wife who is ill; Boyd Nan- 
ney Taylor county, two years for 
forgery. 30 days to assist father and 
mother r Ko need his help on the 
farm: Lawrence Guinn. Jefferson 
•county two years theft and burglary 
four days to attend bedside of sis
ter who was reported critically ill; 
Jesse Goode. Collin county, one 
year for violating prohibition law. 
30 days to assist wife and three 
small children who are now objects 
of charity; Julius Dave, Dallas 
county, fifteen years for murder, 
sixty days to visit wife who Is 111; 
A. R. Bloxom. Floyd countv.«one 
year for violation ol the prohibition 
law. sixty (Jays to help father culti
vate farm.

OPPORTUNI

Teaches us
Happy New Year 

For 1930
You are d ep en d in g /w e on your eyes than any 
other part of yourjL dy,\or success in

BUSINESS/INSTRUCTION—PLEASURE
Our tnaryyfears of e x p e r ie n c e  as an optometrist 
teaches ujnhat your eyes shdyld b e  examined regu
larly byJ*r> optometrist. \

/  c e e  Dr. ArmstrotnL at

Sweet potatoes offer aibuatiels.

re e l Like 
rs. Clack

Since Ti 
a New

Ores tone 
in," SaysJewelers Optometrists

ResolveBrown wood, Texas 'Tve lo o k e rs  long June for a 
medicine thatwvould^io for me 
what Orgatone VUd."Jaid Mrs Liz
zie Clack residlie f t  212 Scott. 
Wichita Falla. t j U  talking with 
the Orgatone repiw ntative

"For several y<: JLt have been In 
a terrible condittoJTwnd I suffered 
from stomach aim  OKestive trou
bles. I had a vcfl severe, chronic 
case of stomach tJnubleVFvery thing 
I ate soured on my stoA ch, which 
caused gas to fq!n. and i  wouldn't 
eat because it f l ir t  me * .  I  lost 
strength and ®ergy all fce time 
and gradually Jgrew worse\ I was 
operated on sMverai years two and 
had a severe roam  in my tmek. I 
heard so m ufl about Orgatone and 
read about iM in the local papers, I 
derided to try it.

"I feel \r.c a new woman now. 
and will h f  able to go back to work 
within a Jew  days. If I continue 
taking Opatone. which I will. My 
stomach JFrouble doesn't bother me 
as it Aim the pain in my back has 
dtsappafled an4 l  jMt aayyung I 
want rJw. I was sort of skeptical 
about Jrgatnne, for I had taken so 
many clllerent medicines and treat, 
ments lu t  it was a lucky day for 
me th a a l bought tt. I am certain
ly pleased with the results I have 
derived. XBefore taking Orgatone I 
had justlgiven up ever doing work 
of any kftd. for I wasn’t  able, but 
Orgatone helped me so much I 
am going \a c k  to work within a 
few days. Ind yes. I am glad to

LONDON. Dec. 26.—(JP)—A storm 
area extending from the Orkney 
Islands to Spain made shipping 
dangerous over the holiday. At least 
24 lives were believed lost; vessels 
put into port a t every hand to es
cape lashing by wind and sea.

A Norwegian ship, believed to be 
586 tons register,the Aslaug. of 

sank with all hands off Karallones. 
Spain, early Wednesday, the ship 
Pan Jon later wirelessed Vigo. 8pain. 
it had recovered eleven bodies of 
the crew of 24. but could not iden
tify them.

Lloyd's reported numerous steam
ships in difficulties with propcllor 
or rudder trouble, but the Nor
wegian craft was the only instance 
where loss of life was reported. The 
wind measured 70 miles an hour 
off the Orkneys. Mails were held 
up at Kirkwall, and the North Ork
neys were without Christmas let
ters Sea service were suspended.

Not a vessel lias entered or left 
Ab^+ilcn Harbor since’ fast ' Mori’-' 
dav. and for the first time in 40 I 
years no trawlers were in with 
fish The harbor bar was not pas
sable. In Ireland gales had hurri
cane force. Trees were uprooted, 
and there was minor damage in 
towns.

The wind was out of the south
west. Rain fell in torrents in Eng
land. ending a period of summery 
weather. There was hail in London 
and coast towns watched giant com
bers batter at beaches and sea 
walls. The temperature was mod
erately warm. Christmas morning

BETTER
ty o f  w is h in g  

d c u s to m e r so u r  m a n y THREE FROZEN 
BODIES FOUND

LO W ES PRICES
And Maintain OurMJnYxcelled Service

VICrORIA. Texas. Dec. 24.— 
H P —Bodies of three seamen, 
found on Kalaria Islands near 
here late yesterday, were identi
fied today.

The victims, members of the 
crew of a tub boat belonging to 
the Jacobsen Towing Company 
of Galveston, were Captain W 
F. Newport, 32. of Texas City; 
Roy Clark, deck hand. Galves
ton: Roy McCaultn. deck hand, 
Galveston, the company said.

They had been frozen.
Earlier fears that they were 

not alone on the tag. which 
presumably was grounded and 
knocked to hits by heavy seas, 
were dissipated in the company’s 
statement that they went out 
alone in the tug. which was 
empty. The tug. the company 
added cleared Galveston last 
Thursday for Corpus Christl. 
The bodies were clad In thin 
overalls, and each was encircled 
by a life preserver.

C. W. Echols, fisherman who 
lives on the island, discovered 
thr bodies.

The men probably died Fri
day night, company officials 
said. The •■* was being taken 
to Corpus , hriatl to be put la 
dock service.

We hope that yo 
cause of our suC' 
favor us during the com in^year, with 
your— /

To our friends and patrons M d invite you to  continue your 
predated business during Me new year. 1 v <

Good St. Nicholas
ft t  Nicholas was the patreu 

saint of Russia. He was the bish
op of Myra lu Lycla In the Fourth 
century. He la regarded as the 
patron saint bf merchants and trav
elers by sea pnd land, but also es
pecially of the young and of schol
ars. Hence Ids festival, December 
R. was formerly celebrated In the 
English schools, and BtUl survive* 
in the Santa Claus of Christian ra- 
jot rings.

cess.
Illinois Fliers 

Held at Denton 
Facing Charges

SHERMAN. Tex . Dec 17 —<,F|— 
Vernon Ramsey and Evelyn Miller 
of Waukegan. 111.. arrested In Den 
ton, Tex., upon request of Illinois 
officers, faced a hearing before 
Federal Commissioner Paul Kern 
here today on charges of violating 
the Mann act.

Ramsey, an aviator, and Miss 
Miller, his student, were brought 
here yesterday after the charges 
were filed by J. L Satterfield depu
ty United States marshal here. Sat
terfield took this action after Illi
nois officials had failed to file 
charges.

Ramsey was said to have a wife 
In Illinois.

FRIENDSHIP AND PATRONAGE

Leading Cash and 30-Day Store’'E skim o* C lin g  to  Sc*
The Eskimos are Inhabitant* of 

1he northern conat of the American 
continent down to latitude Art de
gree* north on the weet and 55 de
grees on the eaat, and of the Arc
tic Island*. Greenland and about 
4fln miles of the nearest Aalatle 
coast. They prefer the vicinity of 
the seashore, from which they rare
ly wlthdrnw more thnn 20 to 30 
tail**

“Dependable 
Center at Chandler Brownwood

i
%

4

i
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jChops Off Finger 
to Avoid Chopping 
Wood, But Unlucky

the arguments McNeil greeted and 
talked to a number of his friends, 
with that smile, which had been 
characterized previously by a 
witnesses as "affable."

Wilkinson Opens Arguments
The defense closed Its case about 

1 <0 that afternoon, the state put
ting on only one witness In rebut
tal and then closing Its side ten 
minutes later. I t took about an 
hour and a half for the attorneys 
on both sides to study the charge of 
the court, before the arguments be
gan. Tom Wilkinson, for the state, 
talking a little over half an hour.

He was followed by A. E. Nabors, 
attorney f6r the defense, speaking 
for slightly over an hour.

J. Edward Johnson assistant dis
trict attorney, then took the floor 
for half an hour, presenting the 
state's side.

A recess for supper was called and 
at seven-thirty the arguments again 
started, this time Arnold L. Kirk
patrick speaking for the defendant.

While the crowds have filled the 
court room at various phases of the 
trial during the week, the room was 
packed tightly and overflowed into 
the ante-rooms and the corridors 
during the concluding speeches 
Friday night. A deep snow and in
creasing bad weather did not keep 
the crowd away from the close of 
the trial.

Mr. Kirkpatrick of the defense 
counsel was the next to address the 
Jury. One of the jurors, W O. Hol
lingsworth, had become 111 during 
the night session and Just after the 
opening of Kirkpatrick's argument 
court was recessed for nearly an 
hour to allow Mr. Hollingsworth to 
receive medical attention. He came 
back to the jury box still ill and 
white of face but able to proceed 
with the case.

Houston Detective
The man referred to in The Bulle

tin a day or two as a mysterious 
figure of the trial, a young appearing 
man wearing shell rimmed spec
tacles. sitting always with the state's 
attorneys and conferring with them, 
a man about whom many conjec
tures were made by most of those 
who attended the trial, appeared for 
the last time Friday night, shook 
hands with the attorneys and offic
ials of the court and left for his 
home.

He proved to be George J . Lacy, 
now secretary of Mayor Walter R. 
Montieth of Houston and formerly 
a special agent with the American 
Bankers' Association and the 
Bureau of Criminology at Houston. 
It was understood that his part In 
the case consisted of obtaining evi
dence of the state's end of the case 
In and around Houston.

It.-was said, of .him-that. he has a 
member of notable achievements tu 
the detection of crime to his credit, 
beginning with the capture of the 
Dodd boys In the Marble Falls bank 
robbery case of eighteen or twenty 
years ago.

The finding of Charles Ponzl in 
New Orleans several years ago and 
bringing him back to Houston Is said 
to be to his credit. He is also given 
credit for the lead which finally dis
covered A. B Crouch of Temple In 
New Zealand. Possibly his most 
famous case Is said to be the detec
tion from among 250 suspects of the 
man who killed a cashier of a bank 
at Blue Ridge. Bend county, a num
ber of years ago. In this case the 
robber beat the cashier to death with 
the crank handle of the vault door 
and his detection by Mr. Lacy was 
made possible by finger prints.

New Trial Denied
Clyde A McNeil was sentenced by 

Judge E. J. Miller Saturday after
noon to forty years In the peniten
tiary. following his being found 
guilty by a jury in District Court 
as a principal in the robbery of the 
First National Bank here March 13.

The sentence followed a motion 
for a new trial being over-ruled by 
Judge Miller. The motion was pre-

TYLER, Texas, Dec 33.— By 
the simple experiment of laying 
his index finger on a block and 
chopping It off James McCracken, 
alias John Lawrence Hellmers, 2d. 
got out of cutting wood on the

PAMPA. Tex , Dec. 26.—(4V  Fire 
starting in the rear of a barber 
shop early today spread to a cafe 
and dry goods store Loss was 
small as the blaze was soon brought 
under control.

Tlie work of clearing the five 
acres of land on tlje bayou where 
"Ihe new disposal plant Is to be 
located is now being started, accord
ing to H V Hennen, city manager.

He Is cutting trees on this plot, 
burning all the brush and will give 
the wood to needy families if they 
will haul It away, he announced 
Saturday The clearing may be 
reached by going out Austin and 
then turning left and going on the 
rohd past Hot Wells.

Plans for this disposal plant are 
now being drawn by a Dallas firm, 
and they will soon be submitted to 
the state sanitary engineer at Aus
tin for approval.

The Brown-Crummer Company 
of Wichita. Kansas, through its
Dallas office, has communicated 
with Mr. Hennen regarding the
$160,000 revenue bond issue for the 
sanitary sewer system, recently 
passed by the council, stating that 
the deeds of trust are being execut
ed and the bonds prtnted.

A SERVICE TJ 

Let U» Fia^r

m  McfONALD
ITT

* E- BroadwaJ

ARE BETTER
A verdict of guilty and an assessed

| punishment of forty years in the 
penitentiary was returned Saturday 

I morning by the Jury for Clyde A. 
r McNeil, world war veteran and 
I former captain In the National 
| Guard, who was charged with rob- 
, bery of the Fust National Bank 
[ here March 13.

The Jury reported In at 9:30 a. 
m. after being out from 11 p. m, 
Friday. Four votes were taken, the 
men stated afterwards. The first 
one on the guilt, and three others 
to decide on the number of years. 
The defense counsel called for a poll 
of the jury, all voting “yes” to the 
verdict as read.

Only about fifty people were as
sembled in the court room when the 
verdict was returned.

McNeil took the announcement 
calmly as he has taken every phase 
of the trial, and while the jury filed 
out he shook hands with many of 
them.

One feature of the Jury an
nouncement. which Is said by court 
officials to be unusual, was a state
ment of L. L. Lanford, foreman, 
which he made to the defendant. 
This statement in full follows:

Jury Statement
"On behalf of the Jury, I speak to 

Your Honor, and to all those who 
are present, and especially to the 
Defendant. Captain McNeil, that we 
as a jury felt the heavy load and 
deep responsibility that rested up
on our shoulders, and we would have 
had this cup pass, but under our 
solemn oath to perform and dis
charge our duty, we rendered this 
verdict; and to Captain McNeil our 
hearts go out and almost bleed that 
we were under the oath to perform 
our duty along the line we did when 
we rendered this verdict."

“I want to tell all my many 
friends that I appreciate their loy
alty," McNeil said immediately aft
er the verdict was read by Judge 
E. J. Miller. “And I certainly ap
preciate the work of my attorneys, 
Mr. Nabors and Mr Kirkpatrick, 
for their untiring work in my be
half. I owe much also to the love 

and hard work in

«- K. ELLIS
Phone 1754

e Bulletin Want Ad Columns,

We are thinking of you k t h is  HOLIDAY SEASON 
—not merely as one whnS^hom we have had the 
good fortun^ to conve into bu^inessrptations, BUT 
AS A FRIEMD—WB-ARE HAPB^BECAUSE WE 
HAVE THAT PT O E L E SS V sE T ^ -Y O U R  GOOD

FEDERAL 
FARM FACTS

PRACTICALLY all agricultural 
commodities were in larger 

quantities In cold-storage houses on 
Sept. 1 of this year than on the 
same date of last year, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture says. 
Practically the only exception was 
case eggs, the holdings of which 
were 8,540.000 cases this year as 
against 9.944.000 last year.• • •

Since 1928. the area of the 150 
national forests in the United 
States has increased more than 
270.000 acres, according to the 
U. 8. Forest Service On June 30 
of this year the total acreage was 
159.750.520 acres and In 1928 it was 
159.480.856 acres. ectric CoFive states. Pennsylvania. Mich
igan. Georgia. Mississippi and 
Louisiana, have started a pasture- 
improvement movement In an ef
fort to reclaim this land Result': 
already obtained show that appli
cation of fertilizer, reseeding and 
getting rid of the weeds arc the first 
ktep6 in reclaiming tun-down 
pastures.

'fry th in g  E lectricalheirty greetings and slbc 
•visiles for your happinessV 
•rit» during the coming yi

and devotion 
connection with this case of my wife 
who has so loyally stood by me in 
this time of trouble.”

Ending an hour and a half speech 
District Attorney Walter U. Early 
closed the arguments in the case of 
the State of Texas aeainst McNeil 
at 11 p. m. Friday and the case went 
to the Jury with no hope of a ver
dict before Saturday morning.

His talk to the jury ended five 
days ol trial In district court, the 
defendant being charged as a  prin
cipal in the robbery with firearms 
of the bank, when over $8,100 was 
taken, none of which has been re
turned.

McNeil sat through the long de
nunciation in the prosecution's ar
guments calmly, no expression on 
his face showing his feelings, while 
his wife sat beside him. Following

TexasBrownwood
A loss of $40,000,000 a year is 

that taken by the dairy industry 
because of low grade milk and 
cream, according to the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. People 
refuse to use sour and off-flavored 
products, and because of this deal
ers refuse to purchase It from the 
fanners.

?ii the Yule Log Blazes 
ofit Forget Our Wish

Hurt in Accident 
Saturday Night

Phone 900

J. A Tibbetts of 1010 Booker, 
suffered severe bruises and a deep 
gash In the head when his car ran 
into a ditch at the side of the Blan
ket road about five miles from 
Brownwood Saturday night about 
12 o'clock.

Mr. Tibbetts was returning from 
Wichita Falls by way of Fort Worth. 
He had not known when starting 
on the trip that a heavy snow had 
fallen in Brownwood. He said that 
at times there would be no snow on 
the road and then for several yards 
there would be a sheet of Ice across 
the road, which were very slick and 
deceiving in appearance when driv
ing at night. The car ran onto one 
of these places and slipped Into the 
ditch.

Mr. Tibbots received a cut In the 
head as he was thrown through the 
windshield and also bruised his side 
on the steering wheel and was ren
dered unconscious by his Injuries. 
When he regained consciousness he 
saw the late Fort Worth bus and 
hailed It. He was taken at once to 
the Central Texas hospital where 
six stitches were taken to close the 
cut In his head.

Although Mr Tibbits thinks his 
condition Is not serious, he will be 
confined to his room for a day or 
two.

ijB B a n B B N ggn
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Dead Boy Found
by Merrymakers

We extend you greetings and 
hope this wul b e/you r BEST 
Christmas. We\wi*n for you bet
ter Health, Mora jo y  and Happi
ness, your share W all the com- 

/  1
forts of this li(e aiid a most hearty 
welcom e toTnakevour store your 
store. Weyoffer ourehanks of ap
preciation for the nice business 
alreajiy given us arid \oliciting a

thank

lls to our minds the liberal patron agcyrfhd good- 
of a large number of friends and acquaintances 
,c kindness"kave meant so muclM o us and our 
less during theVnonths just pas#; that we make a 
ral expression onpppreciatioiU>f the many favors

RAYMONDVILLE. Tex., Dec 26. 
—(JP)—Buddie Palmer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Palmer, pioneer 
settlers of this community, was 
found dead In hts bed about mid
night with a bullet hole through 
his head. He was found by a party 
of merrymakers who had Just re
turned from a Christmas celebra
tion. No Inquest has been held.

Dr. D. Walter Green of Mulls. S. 
C.. killed two deer with one shot.
- The University of -Texas has been 
chosen the twenty-ninth member of 
the Association ol American Uni
versities.

The two-room cabin In which 
Mark Twalw was. *aru-» <has been
moved from Florida. Mo., to the 
Mark Twain State park In Monroe
county. Mo

continuance

us our H eartiest 
M ERRY CHRIST- 
lP P Y N E W  YEAR

E xtends to lY fflt^ J * n en d s  and 
rin ttnutrjfc W ishes for a
Good Old Fashioned Christm as

New Yearo  and a Happy
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REV. W. H. WHITE. VETERAN 
PREACHER AND TEACHER, DIES The Stoi progn:^ 

life  rtf 
Uke bi

f the be 
'hambei 
.tiday n 
•n Hot(

Fire and water made a complete 
wreck of the L. E Hall Music Com
pany stock at 112 Bast Lee Street 
about midnight Saturday, the fire 

it working with difficulty

directed by Rev. W B Ora> D
D parlor of !!*•• First Presbyterian

r v |
I

vices, ai the eemelerv were under

Active pall beam s were Frank! r / ^
J

Bingham Jr.. H. F. Mayen, H r e v . >.
Mount snd Ed B. Gilliam. Sr Hon- | -----1--------------
orary grail bearers were members er.ite Veterans, 
of Stonewall Jackson Camp No. IIP.
Unitxl Confederate Veterans.

Mr White paired away peace
fully. after a period of about two 
weeks of increasing weakness re- 
stilling from his advanced axe His 
last days were free from pain there 
being no organic disorder of anv 
kind to cauw suffering Calaalf 
awaiting the end of fits life, tie wt>s 
undisturbed in mind and spirit as 
well as in body and fell asleep so 
quietly that his family were hanlly 
aware that the end had come 

Hiocraphiral Sketch
Rev. WUiiam Henry White was 

a native of Rutherford county 
Tennessee where he was bom No
vember 16. 1844 Hi* early years were 
spent In Tennessee but before he 
readied manhood his family moved 
to Kentucky and his parents Par
ker Alexander and Martha Ann 
White, remained there until their 
deaths His mother was a cousin of 
Jefferson Davis, president of the ill- 
fated Confedeiarv

Before he was fully grown the 
Civil War began and a: the age of 
II he enlisted in the Confederate 
army serving until the close of the 
war. It was his proud boast that he 
had never taken the oath of allegi
ance to the conquering North, and 
he refused to accept shortly after 
the war a certificate of citizenship 
obtained for him without his per
mission by a friend. He was a soldier 
In Company E. 12th Kentucky 
Cavalry, of the famous General 
Nathan Bedford Forrest s army, in 
which the late Firman R Smith of 
Brown wood also served The two 
were in several important battles 
and had many narrow escapes from 
death. For the past quarter of a cen
tury Mr. White has been a promin
ent member of the United Confed-

lratltutions In addition he had 
done considerable work a few years 
ago before his strength began to 
tail toward the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy from the University ol 
Chicago.

To secure this educational train
ing he was required to work his way 
through school, teaching part of the 
lime, preaching for small congrega
tions on Sundays, and doing a great 
deal of night work After & few 
years of teaching experience . he

Has Delayed Progre
of the

I depart men 
I In nearly varo weather
| The origin was undetermined, but 
I It was thought to have started from 
I possible defective wiring The fire 
| seemed to have started from a work 
j bench and then worked Its way to a 
point between the celling and the 
roof, going from front to back, and 
making It difficult for the firemen 
to reach it:

Pianos, records, talking machines 
and other musical instruments were 
Injured from the intense heat

Mr. Hall estimates his 103s at from 
$10,000 to $12,000, much of it covered 
by insurance. The building, owned 
by the Mayes Printing Company, 
was damaged to an extent of not 
less than $2,000. covered by insur
ance.

The fire w’as discovered about 
m o  Saturday night by employee-, 
of the Central Drug store who 
heard the roar of the flames across 
the alley.

There was a record cold spell on 
at the time of the fire, and the 
chemical and hand pumps cn tire 
small fire truck were found to be 
frozen after the fire.

present 
ly matt
ent. abs 
C. M <

■fectlve 
•lie ruosx m s
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11870. he was married to Sarah C Cluxton. who served as United States 
Burns in Rutherford County, Ten- Commissioner of Education during 

| uewiee Three children were born to the Woodrow Wilson administra- 
' this union, of whom two survive: tIons After coming to Texas aboul 
Wait r  White of San Angelo and 1480. lie was the first president of 
Mrs Annie O Thnlcersley of Mert- Buffalo Gap College at Buffalo 

1 zon. Following the death of hi* wile Gap, and some year* later served 
he n arrted for a second time, his agsm as the last president of that 
bnde being Martha Adelaide institution. Hr- taught in the public 
Christopher of Murfreesboro Ten- schools In this county In 1893 and 
nasoee the daughter of an nkl and 1894 after moving here from West 
anstocn. tr family whose fortunes Texas, where he preached taught 
were run . d by the ravages of the school, drilled water wells and dealt 
Cml War. Mrs White died in in livestock until his fortunes were 

nwood. January 16. 1923 Of ruined by the drouth that reached Its 
this union there are two surviving climax in 1893 He moved to Brown- 
children Mrs Jack Osh urn and wood in June 1903. and lived here 
James C Whit*, both of Brownwood. from that tune, doing carpentering 
On Thanksgiving Das 1*24. he w as and cabinet work w henever he was 
married to Mr- Mary Elizabeth physically able Ho held a n umber of 
Curtis in Brownwood. and she was Important pastorates for his church 
h..> faithful companion until the at various places in Texas and in 
last hour of his life One brother Tennessee, but devoted much of his 
John L  White lives at Matakoft time to outpost work for his church 
Texas In home mission territory.

Scholar aari Theologian | Searched for Truth
Mr White had a notable career The greatest disappointment of 

a- a teacher and preacher, and un- Mr White s life, perhaps, was his 
, til the last day ol his life was a stu- inability, due to failing strength and 
dent who found his greatest joy In eyesight, to compile In book form the 
searching for undiscovered truths, results of his lifetime study of 
He joined the Masonic lodge in psychology, theology and that phase 
1*68 and the Odd Fellows in 1880 of science which has to do with 
In early life he was converted and man's origin and his relation to 
became a member of the Cumber- God That the work was delayed un
land Presbyterian Church, and for Ml it was too late for him to begin

n n r

ana we are /

Forced to C on tin i
Through the Holidays

% S A L E S  D A I L
7:30 P

Snow started falling in Brownwood ■  
about 5 00 o'clock Thursday after- &  
noon liad continued falling almcir'. ■  
constantly up until 9 o'clock Fnda- H  
morning. The official weather ■  
report at that time said that six H  
tnehe• of now had fallen T h i ,  ■  
the largest snow that has fallen in l a  
Brownwood since January 23rd. 1926 Pjv 
when 8 '.- inches fell here However. ■  
year before last on February 10th ■  
there fell In this vicinity 3 'i  Inches H  
of snow and sleet. HI

The latest snow that was ever 7  
known to fall tn this country, it Is S  
said, was on April 16th. 1928 At that 
time there was only a slight snow, !>■ 
but was enough for an official report ( J  
to be made of It to the United States 
Weather Bureau ^

Other towns In this dtstrli 
also received more or less heavy H  
snows and the following reports, <! 
without estimate of the depth of the y j 
snow, but where It Is understood the f j  
snows were quite heavy are given to -7  
The Bulletin: Bangs. Ballinger. Birds c  
Store. Comanche, Coleman. Dublin. 0C 
Indian Creek. Lampasas. May. U  
Rising Star. Rochelle Richland >  
Springs. San Saba San Angelo, q  
Santa Anna, Talpa Valera Waco Q  
and Zephyr.

Blanket reports 5 Inches of snow. CC 
Eden reports 5 Inches. Both Lometa O  
and Menard report 10 inches of O  
snow. J

Aid to Grain Crops U_
County Agent O P. Griffin states ^  

that the snow will be very beneficial q  
to wheat, barley and oat Crops. He w  
also says that the snow will put a <£) 
good season in the ground for crops Q  
that are to be planted, saying that Qu 
when snow melted It went directly ^  
Into the ground and was better than >. 
rain for putting moisture In the — 
ground A good snow always Insures 5  
a good small grain crop, it U said. ©

Although the snow probably in- 1/5 
Jured the livestock right at pres- CM 
ent. it will help them considerably 
in the long run. thinks Mr. Qrtffln, ®  
as it will make the pastures so much ■  
better next spring.

the General Assembly of his church, had not yet discovered: and tn pur- 
which was held In Tennessee near suit of such a truth he studied con- 
hls old home He was a member of stantly. reading whole libraries of
__________  ___  book* discussing the subject* in

~  which he was interested, and seek-
’l O n r i n o n f i n r i n f l  ng by personal devotions to secure 

A . 1 • • • i  dn Ine guidance and help
M I B  T-t In his declining years alter ac-
, n  live labor was no longer possible
i S j  and hi* failing strength gave warn-:

. < ! JrI in* that the end was not far distant, j
^  J he found a great deal of Joy in sit-!
N 4 4 .  ’ i n  Jig ting quietly by his fireside and dis-
V  S l t B  *•_ cussing with his friends the things

ilia- were uppermost m hla mind 
and heart. He had as clear a vision 
of Jesus Christ as the savior of the 
world a* any man could have, and 
seemed to have laid aside all thought | 
as to whether he might have another 
day or another y ear on earth as he 
calmly waited for the call of his 
Lord and Master. Until a week be
fore his death, his remarkable mind 
was clear, and his brain was active. 
He was schooled In his early life to I 
avoid worry and to lay aside anxiety. 
as unbecoming one whose faith was 

it was with]

10:00 A . M
THE PRHBENT LOCATION Ol

Austin-Morris jCompai
Workmen start tearing huilmng down JANUARY 1st, for

1 M

N ew  Hotel\ Brow
>yf)RK TIME AND FOR THIS 
UHt in stock

VS 1929 PASSES S<

Christmas Day 
ling and happy play ! 
^Nealth be yours, 

ppiness croton all your hours,

you spem 
In joyous CONTRACTORS REFUSE TO ALLOt

SON—Everythin
pledged to God. and 
that spirit that he lived during his 
last days.

Dignllied in demeanor, carefully 
accurate In diction, undemonstrative 
but devoted to his family and 
friends, never excited and not easiiy 
angered. Mr White was a remarka
ble type of old-time Southern man
hood that was the product of good
breeding, good training and a ciear- 
cut vision of the mission he had to 
perform tn life. He lived long and 

I upon death
int and Wall Paper Company

usefully, and looked . 1 R _
simply as tne occasion for finding 
the solution of all the mysteriesPhone 344 f j

Hand Futniture Will Be Sole 
December! 28th, At 2 p. m.

All Second 
Saturday,

and sometimes had found to be so 
ha I fling to a finite mind, even such 
a mind as that with which God had 
endowed him.

A collision Monday nigh' of a 
truck In which werr George Grave:, 
and James Timmins of Zephyr, with 
a car in which were Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Nichols and children of 
Grosvenor. wrecked the car and 
bruised and cut the Nichols family

The accident occurred on the 
lower end of West Broadway near 
the laundry about 7 p. m. Mr? 
Nichols was hurt on one knee, and 
one of her daughters was hurt on 
her knee and received a cut above 
one eye.

Graves and Timmins were fined 
in police court Tuesday morning on 
a charge of reckless driving and 
paid fines and costs totaling $197$ 
each.

GREETINGS
Of The SEASON

Furniture Dealers Special Attention
You can afford to DRIVE 1(H) MILES TO ATTEND THESE SAL1W eV ouldpe ungrateful, should we not 

acknowledge our appreciation of the 
friendshipyiid patronage of our customers 
during the past y e a r .. . .

Marriage Licenses I
Travis 8  Lappe and Mis* Grace 

Trigg.
George Matlock and Miss Doris 

Grooms.
Normie S. Christy and Miss Lucille 

Curry.
Intend to Marry

Frank Scales and Miss Lucille 
Smith.

Elmo R. Reasoticr and Miss Jewell 
Hester.

Ira Alldredge and Mrs. Abby John
son.

WE STILL HAVE ON HAND ODD DRESSERS, ODD VANITY DRES 
CHEST OF DRAWERS, STEEL BEDS, BED SPRINGS, CHIFFOROBES 
DINING CHAIRS, TABLES OF ALL STYLES, BREAKFAST SUITES, J 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, DISHES, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY, ODD PIF 
SILVERWARE, COOKING UTENSILS and many other items.

xtend best Christmas 
and all and hope that 
replete with JOY' and

h I IM prtcs one 
mliffays wilt be 
PI NESS. SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

FOR SUNDAY. DEC. 22 
The Sunday school attendance on 

December 22 was 1.703. which was 
13*5 lea* than on the previous Sun-1 
day
First Baptist . ................  3ft7
Central Methodist .................... 304
First Me JMdist ..................  301
Coggln Ave B a p tis t .................... Ml
First Christian ........................... 118
Austin Ave. Presbyterian .......  102
Church of Christ 
First Presbyterian 
Mel wood Ave Bap 
Edwards St

arner
n p le ta J lp m e  f a r m s
fa F u n era l d ire c to rs

Texas
. . .

[[Ave P. Cooperative Mrtliodi«t 
! '..nfinson xlcmoiial Mt-lhndi.i
j Belle Plain BapUst ___ *-----

Milton Avenue Baptist ...........
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Henry Sapp Is 'Driver Escapes 
™ °ri*a Injury as CarHijacking Charge J ,

Uoes Into Uitch
progress of 
also of the 

lake ba»h> 
f the board
-humber of 
;«day noon 
•n Hotel.

present no 
O’ mat tees 
ent. absent. 
C M Car-

Henry Sapp was placed under ar- 
fest Monday by Deputy Sheriff 
Luther Outhrte and charged with 
robbery by firearms after having 
been allegedly recognised by the two 
men held up Wednesday night.

W. H. Dodson and his son, both 
of Belle Plain Avenue, said that 
Sapp held them up with a pistol] 
that night on Belle Plain relieving 
them of a total of *10.50. He was' 
arrested a t a poultry house here.

Sheriff Denman

Sunday
■fective Hue j 

I -he room at j 
11. 508 Sixth .
I iiinday, the 
| lguislted by , 
xrtment xr- -

Given New Car

H. Y. Price, who was traveluiR 
from Evaru to his home at Lubbock, 
received no Injuries when the Chev
rolet coach he was driving slipped 
into a ten-foot ditch about three 
miles from Brownwood on th* 
Zephyr road last night.

Mr Price said that the light* of 
another ear blinded him and he ran 
too close to the side of the road, 
which was very slick from the snow 
and slipped into the deep ditch.

The car was not badly damaged 
but most of the glass was broken. 
Mr. Price continued on his Journev 
after a local garage had helped 
him fix his car.

Sheriff M. H. Denman was given 
a new car for his duties, the Com
missioners Court deciding in a 
meeting Monday to purchase for 
him a new model Ford four door 
sedan.

A number of bills were approved 
by the commissioners and other 
routine matters were disposed of.

I
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T h a n k  Y o u
ration and hope that we have 

* * you during the past year—
g :S‘> a

a Happy New ft
Year for 1930.

;an Battery & Elec.
xide Batteries”

Phone 593
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W. VI Baugh Bags 
Two Fine Deer

Shot within half a minute of 
each other W. M. Baugh, former 
city councilman, brought back to 
Brownwood last week-end two fine 
bucks, one a ten and the other an 
eleven pointer.

Mr. Baugh, hunting with rela
tives in Dlmmitt county Wednesday 
carno within sight of one of there 

j fine animals and shot it. As soon 
I as he shot he went toward Ids kill 
j and in rounding a clump of bushes 
J saw the second one Jump out and 
got this one in the neck

He hung these deer up at liifl 
house and has had some photos 
made of them with himself Hand
ing between them.

Brownwood Man 
Named on State 

Highway Patrol
O. A. Freese of Brownwood was 

one of the forty-six men chosen by 
tile Highway Commission to make 
up the new state highway patrol. Mr. 
Freese wus for some time on the po
lio'' force in Brownwood.

The patrolmen were selected from 
380 applicants. They will report at 
Comp Mabry January 10 for a per
iod of training whlrh will last 
through January, it Is announced. 
Those who get through the train
ing period successfully will bo 
placed on the roads.

The patrolmen will be trained In 
the operation cf motorcycles, the use 

| of firearms, the administration of 
first aid. the highway laws and in 
ether matters to qualify them for 
tlielr positions, announcement of the 
new patrol says.

GUESTS OF
Birwnwcod’s newsboys, an In

stitution In its own rights, enjoyed 
tlie treat of their young lives Sat
urday noon when they assembled
around the festive board at the
Southern Hotel as honor guests of 
the hotel management. P B.
Richey, former owner of the South
ern, began this annual affair six 
years ago and the new owner. J .
P. Jones, together with the man
ager of the hotel. Joyce Howell, 
very gladly and graciously took up 
whore Mr. Richey left off, hence the 
Sixth Annua! Newsboys Christmas 
feast that was enjoyed by 45 news
boys and carriers today noon.

H. F. Mayes, publisher of The 
Bulletin, served as toastmaster ai 
today’s banquet Save for the in
vocation that was offered by A. D.
Murphy, circulation managpr for 
The Bulletin, the entire affair was 
far from being a formal one. Other 
than the invocation and the sing
ing of one verse of, ”Amerira”. the 
newsies engaged .n few formalities.
In fact the greater part of the hour VALERA. Texas. Dec. 30—lyfh— 
spent In the Mulberry room at the , Forcing Assistant Cashier Steve ] 
Southern was used in making proper I Brown to fill iheir sack with cur-1 
disposal of the feast that was spread irency and silver, three unmasked 
and in trying to outdo one another J men held up the First State Bank i 
iu making noise. All pf which was j of Valera today and escaped with l 
done most nobly, ! *2.374. |

Police anil sheriff , office of 
Brownwood were notified at 
about 9:33 this morning tliut 
the bank at Valera. Coleman 
county, had been robbed, and 
stationed nu n to be ou the look
out for a 1929 Model lluick 
coupe. In whlrh the robbers were 
said to have escaped

The first three numbers on 
the license plate of the car 
were given.

One of the men who entered 
the bank is said to have weigh
ed about two hundred pounds 
and was wearing a sheep-skin 
lined duck coat. The only de
scription of the other was that 
he was slender. No description of 
the man who is said to have 
waited hi the car has been re
ceived.

Officers here were informed at 
the time that the bandits had 
gotten away with about *2,0311. 
Later a report showed the 
amount to be about S2.273.

VALERA. Texas.

L O T  H  C. C. TB 
WORK FOR BROWNWOOD

IS HOSPITAL LOCUTION
I Brownwood as *he location for 
one of the Vet’ia is ’ Bureau hos
pitals which were recently author- f t  
lzed to be built by Congress, will tie 
pushed by the joint efforts of the ‘ 
local American Le Ion post and the ■ “ 
Chamber of Commerce.

"We understand one of these hos- ; 
pitnis is to be located in Texas,’
■aid Thomas R. Ecott. commander j 
of the L-ham A. Smith Post of the 
Legion, P.nd there is no reason why ! 
Brownwood cannot have It.'

"Tlie Cliamber of Commerce will 
back up the efforts of the Legion toj 
get the hospital here,’ said Hilton 
Burks, secretary.

Jea-als in Watches
The use of the jewel hearings

fur watch pivots was introduced
by Nicholas i-’ulu* about tlie mill 
die of the Eighteenth eeatuv.v. Five 
was the first number used. This
wus adopted almost inum-diuiely hv 
the Swiss wrtohiiihlier*. l onnetdi ,
diamonds mu! lapplilre* w-'-re used I f ^  
entirely; ruble* much later, wh 
ha' e tint proved aw saiis^tii-Tei"

N o t fo r  H im se lf  A lone
No iqun is made only for himself 

nnd his own private aiialrs. but to 
sene, profit and benefit uthei*.— 
Beitjamin Coin,an.
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BULLETIN W A N T  ADS G ET RESU LTS

Vote of Thanks I two -
But the newsies paused long j asked wiier • other employe* and of- 

enough in their marry making tojficlals were. Brown said lie was the 
give a rising vote of thanks to the | first down. "You’ll do " they said, 
hotel management and their hosts i and forced him. at the point of a 
or. this annual and delightful occa-jgun, to put all available money into

Brown was alone in the bank when n n n r i ^ n n n n M n r i n i n n n o r f o n n . K O f i n r i n n n n n r i n M f ’t n Mo of t/.- i.in-e men emerrd They I ■ • » • r ' r r  I n

ston. Many of those present 
were attending their second, third, 
fourth, fifth and even sixth ban
quet given at the 8outhem since the 
inauguration of this yearly treat 
for the boys who work early and 
late in assuring Brownwood readers 
their daily supply of news. Mo ”, of 
the boys work for The Bulletin but 
a large number of those present al
so work for various state papers 
sold in this city. The Brownwood 
News was also well represented at 
today’s banquet.

The newsbovs paused long enough 
in their merriment to pass un
animously a resolution tender
ing their heartfelt sympathy to 
James C. White, managing editor of 
The Bulletin, who lias always a t
tended these annual newsboys' ban- 

H " B e

a sack.
Before they finished their job, I 

Glen Mitchell, another employe en-| 
tered. He greeted the men

"We’re robbing this bank.” one of | 
the men said.

Thought They Were Joking
Mitchell though! they Vcre jok -, 

ing. “Eure enough?” he said The ; f t  
robber pulled hi-, gun and forced' ‘f t  
bo’ll men into the vault, shutting, I Jr?

f tf tf t
C ’*f tf tf tf t
We Extend-

but not locking, the door. 
As they started, out.

f t
I the bandits f t  

met I. R. Thompson. Valera barber.' • '
He too wr.s forced into the vault i f t  
The bandits then loaded their sack I y « 
of money into a waiting car. manned *” 
by a third robber, and they sped 
away, toward Coleman.

Tlie proprietor of a cafe across the 
i street saw the car driven away, but 
i did not realize the bank had been

quel'  Tills resolution follows: a* I robbed. Tin* robbers had a twenty 
it resolved that we. The Bulletin minute start, before |x>)lce were noti

fied.

I .E A G L E  G E T S  STA T IO N

) A radio station to be erected by 
i the Swiss government will be used 
| by the League of Nations to com- 
| tuunicute with various countries in 
the league. The station will be 
maintained by the Swiss govern- 

, ment.

carriers and newsboys, tender to 
Mr. J. C. White our slncerest 
sympathy in the loss he has suf
fered through the passing on of his 
dear father. Rev. W. H. White.

‘Creeps Discussed 
by Farm Expert

tie Ticks Are Scarce
4 ewee Pecans m m

>ud your native pecp*r<i\ fancy papershells. 
dually as workatffgreases \ver a period of two 
rork jruarai^ed.

Noyr is the ideal time to Alart.

lltyNWOOD NURSERY
Growers of Western Pecan Trees

v A. I. FABIS, Prop.
Brownwood, Texas

if t f t ftnf t

‘ Creep,.’’ seemingly a bone disease 
of cattle, has been brought to the 
attention of J. T. Stovall, vocation
al agricultural instructor of the 
Chamber of Commerce, who com
ments on it. and offers a cure and 
a preventative as follows:

••It has been the experience of 
cattle raisers of Brown county to 
have a few range cattle to turn up 
with a good case of ’creeps' each 
year.

’Many remedies have been sug
gested and tried with little or no 
success. Another trouble that has 
been experienced is that the calves 
or young stock never mature to 
the same size and range that the 
breeding stock were when shipped 
in from other sections of the Unit
ed States.

"There was no apparent reason 
for tills diminishing in size of each 
succeeding generdtion. After caxc- 
iul study nnd considerable experi
ments several cattle raisers have 
found a cure or preventative for 
these troubles.

"By mixing with salt spent bone- i 
black you can overcome these 
troubles. As a sure cure for 'creeps’, 
mix 120 pounds of spent bone-black 
with 100 pounds of salt as a 
preventative of ’creeps' and to make 
the young stock have larger and 
stronger bone, mix 50 pounds of the 
spent bone-black with 100 pounds 
of salt.

“Spent bone-black Is a by-pro
duct of sugar refining and is parti
cularly heavy in calcium-phosphate. 
There is plenty of calcium to be 
found in the lime-stone of our 
ranges, but exhaustive tests have 
shown that all grasses and other 
range grazing ir, very low in the 
phosphate which Is so essential to 
the building of good strong bone.’

The men in the bank were describ
ed as middle-aged, both wearing 
caps and brown sheep-skin lined 

! coats. One of the pair, who seemed 
I the leader, told the officials not to 
] be nervous as they wouldn't be hurt 
if they followed directions. "This 
isn't our first Job." he said.

They left only about *15 in the 
bank.

Bus Driver Saw Car 
A bu-> u: ilia' between Coleman, and. 

San Angelo reported meeting the 
car near Valera. Officers In the 
surrounding territory have been ad
vised to watdi for the automobile 
and Its occupants.
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MERRY CHRISTM 
contributed to you 
est extent.

w here four BEST WISHES for a 
iS, and also hope that this store has 

happiness and comfort in the full-

The spirit of the sea 
pie of Brownwood an 
have had the priviledg

n is manifested by the many peo- 
^urroundinj? territory which we 

serving during the past year.
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May Thin He the M efrie\l Christm as You H are Ever 
Experienced and th a  Neu^Year One Filled W'itIt Just 
Those Things You Most Dr.

Gibbs
««,*» “T H E  L A D IE S ’ S T O R E ”

COLEMAN. Texas. Dec. 20— Sp>
—Steve Brown, assistant cashier of 
the Firit State Bank of Valera, and i f t  
Glen Mitchell, bookkeeper, were held j f t  
up by two unmasked bandits about, -
9 a. m. shortly after opening the j f t  
doors for business this morning f t

The leader of the two said for , ’ jB
the bank men not to be afraid for j f t  __  E i
he lias done tills thing before.", f  i f t r i f t l  f t f t f t f t f t r - . o r T r i r i r i o r i f t r - i . ' ^ r ^ r i r i f t O f t r T i r i ^ r v r i n f t
This leader was a big man and; — •-cUxt.: . f r t ---- >-• • .. : - t - -r • T • -r-. . . - .  - l .  . . r . . •• rir" -
weigheri about 200 pounds. Hie olh- — — — ■ —- -  ........  — ■ ■■ -■ — , — —  — — —
•r n a n  in tire bi*n*c was smaller. . _
Both wore sheep skin ccats. f t f t p  i f t p f 3f t f t r i r i r i o o r  J f t f t f t o r ? r » c ' » *  i f t e - i r i f t O f t f t r t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

Brown was made to pour all availa-! f t  '
ble cash, said here to amount tolHG 
*22275. into a sack held by one of f t  
the robbers. f t

Customer Enters ! jri.
As the robbers started to leave a j f t  

customer entered tlie door. This i f t  
was O. R. Thompson, a barber He | f t  
was herded with the two bank m en! f t  
into the vault and the 'door closed j f t  
on them. The men begged not to be i f t  
locked in. and promised not to open H  
the door for fifteen minutes, but th e ; f t  
robbers locked them in anyway.

A customer in a cafe across the 
street saw tlie two men leave the \ f t  
bank, one of them having a sack 
under his arm. but he thought noth- g *  
ing of it at the time, until the alarm j f t  
was spread. He said a third man was; f t  
waiting tor the other two in a Buick1 —* 
coupe parked in front of the bank.

NGER1N
CHEER

Investigation of 
Oil Refineries

at San Antonio **
i

Brings Back Big
.  » |  f  ps ' |  /"X W k/V/1 ilCJ- UCUHM *V. 1» . X liter J WiU - y
I \ l l i m n # * r  r t f  l l l i r l r c  Com ptrollers. H Terrell will go to ; f t  ixllllIlJcl UI L/ULNJ5 San Antonio tomorrow to begin an f t

investigation of reported activities \

AUSTIN. Dec. 17 —1,^)—Attorney 
General H L. Robbn:, Assistant 
Attorney General R. M. Tilley and

investigation of reported«(... ...... ..., M
of some refineries and other distrib- f t  
utors to evade the gasoline tax. I f t  

This is the beginning of a stren-i ~ 
uous campaign to ferret out and 
prosecute all persons who are 
bootlegging gasoline and evading the

d home this 
ough 1930.

lits cheer be abundaujMn your heart 
d linger to brighjen life’s pathway

?ur patronage and co-operation and ti\ist that wc 
serve you in a still greater capacity.

W. H. Dean, traveling man for 
the Winchester Repeating Arms 
Company, of Brownw’ood and his 
wife have returned from a two 
week's stay on the coast near Rock-

! payment of the tax. they ajinounced.!Mr. Dean tried some duck hunt- ! ^ y ^  ^  hgd r-
' 1 distillates and other derivatives of ■

petroleum wliich are substitutes for
| ing while there and brought 
' ever a hundred ducks of all varle
ties, ranging from canvas-backs to ””  „ J7'“.vaJ j  
green-heads, it U said. He has put m d to th
the ducks on cold storage.

Jublin & Canon
404-6 Center

3 3f tI
' ? r  TFW

4
1

Pilferers fake
Christmas Lights

Pilferers have been busy the past 
i few nights along Austin Avenue 
j taking Christmas lights from trees 
I in front of a number of homes. 
Colored lights have bees reported 
stolen from the life* of H. H. New
by. Dr. Ned Snyder. Dr. C. C. Bul
lard and Mayor O. W. McDonald. 
In addition to the lights the entire 
ilxtures of wire and sockets were 
missing from in front <*( Dr. Bul
lard's home.

In fo rm a tio n  fo r  S a ilo rs
An integral part of the United 

States navy is tlie hydrographic of
fice. There are 19 brunch liydri*- 
graphic ofllcos In tlie principal sen- 
ports of the coltPtr.v nnd It* pos- 
essslonB, where mariners may ob
tain latest accurate Information In 
regard to tlielr charts anil publi
cations.

H olt Mutt “M«k« G o o d ’*
A tribe whlcli hiR been found In 

Morocco binds lt» Idol* with ropr 
nnd leave* the fetters «»n w*
prayerful rerjnest gftupte
dli^plee^iire of the (H* 
iupplicant *Knte«.
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j ' l u s  o f  Brown County Communities
uket this

'.now that In 
(lie Ixst lew years, tell I evening

: Crass Plains are at home 
| week

Mi and Mrs. (loss Cobb left Pi1- 
' day for Spur, for a visit wlUi rein-

fallen | lives. Mi Oobb returned SaiuuUi

noon and niglu. It being 
iches on llie level, 

nyr high sehool girts and 
<■ ever on Tuesday evening 
week and played Ulunket | 

d boys In basket ball. The 
were girls. 18 to 14 and boys | 

10, both in favor of Blanket.' 
k Bettis of Amherst Is spend- | 

die holidays here with relatives , 
triends.

dr and Mrs Ernest Lambert of 
>rt Worth was visiting here a short 
me Thursday.
Misses Nina Dos-sey and Audie 

Lae Austin of John Tui leton College 
of Stephenvllle, came In Saturday 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs Clous Cobb of Dus
ter spent Thursday night with Dr. 
and Mrs D P. Cobb 

Mi.-* Thelma Switzer's expression 
cluv gave an entertaining program 
in the high school auditorium 
Thursday night.

Miss Ruth Milner cf O'Donnel 
Is at home for the holidays.

Little Bet tie Sue Knol who wa:- 
reported very hi witn dipththerhi in 
s local hospital of Browntvood last 
week, was able to to  moved home 
the first of the week 

Mr. and Mrs l l n r u n  Bettis, of 
Tyler, were visiting here on Sat
urday.

1#F'. lie rie Rt

over 
Mias 

this 
lin.

while Mrs. (\»bb 
for a longer visit.

Leu tluiwock is spending

tree at the Method!*: Church Tut*?- > minded lot r. played by J. D Hall, induced her to be present, the real 
day evening was attended by a lOther characters In the pluv were purpose of the meeting being to

Katherine Ashcrult, Jack PulUiini, surprise the hoiioive.
Mary liob Magill. Melbu Martin. J.
O. Head. Dahlia holer and Futnatl
Eaily.

o ther attract ions lo the evening's 
eniei luinmeiit were stunts between

large crowd
Mr und Mrs. Wesley IXws 

Nacogdoches came ui Monday 
stayed i 'pend tiie Christinas holidays 

M F Dossey and taniily.
Mr. mid Mrs. ‘ioui MuiUn

*y of | 
lo | 

with I

and
Zephyr

we. k with her parents, in Mul- . little ilaugliler, Jane of Shawm e, a(.ts a ex. ctow„ f,-OII1 Km»iiug
t  l b  Ilk  l l  A  t v , . .  i t I .1  l I #1 , I I .  m • 1 » . • n . a . i  i  ■kltthoma, an* spending this week 
with Mi and Mis. Cr.-sp

Mrs. H. M. Bettis and children 
of Haskell arc visiting J. W. Dabney

Bud Hobson. Earl Henry Dabney.
IW. J. Bettis and Luther Caraway 
were Brown wood visitors Saturday.

Misses Vera and Veda Tidwell who , and family this week 
are teaching near Stanton, are home i 
for the holidays.

Roy Pettiet and family visited I 
relatives in Dublin Sunday and Mrs 
Pettiet and children remained for j 
a longer slay.

Mrs. Sam Bradley was shopping I 
in Brownwood Thursday

Miss O nce Reeves of Coleman i t • 
visiting home folks this weeks,

Bros Circus and his tumbling team.
This community was visited by 

about a fourteen inch snow' Friday 
which was a breat benefit to the

Ban 2S

All those attending had plenty of tarmers. 
good laughs and a full evening of Miss Nona Cobb is spending the 
• nn-rtainment. holiday with homefolks.

J  T. Dunlvan. who has been work- •'̂ rs Myrtle McKinney was shop- 
rig In the oil field near Clyde. Is P*h8 In Brownwood Monday, 
-lending this week with his parents. •vlr Mackin Keasoner of Abilene. 

„  . . . . . . spent a few days in Zephyr.
Boler and daughter. Mlsa Lulu Cunningham was sliop-

ot Menard
ill. her parent

j! Amherst 
this week, 
and dauglit
stooping

spending this week v 
Mr and Mrs R. W

Luther Caraway 
vlrittng l , lend' )r ix

Mrs J  A Betti?
Miss Mlldied wire 
Brownwood Thursday.

Miss Irene Eubanks left Satur
day for Putnam, to spend thr 
Christmas holidays with homelolk.-.

Hie school putuLs had a Christ- 
mar tre and a short program in the 
high schoM nidi'orium Praia: alter- | 
noon

Mr. and Mr- CUfl Switzer of near | 
O’Donnel are vlt ting lier parents. 
Mi and Mi J. F Milner thin week 1

Miss Meiba Bettis of Brownwood 
is 'pending this wrek with home- I 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs Oene Mallow of I 
Floydada an- visiting Ids sisters, 
Mrs. Harve Allen and Mis. Geo. 
Knudson this week.

Miss Loleta Woods came in Sat
urday front Rochelle to spend the 
holidays with her rather. Rev A. 
Woods.

Miss Ruby Williford of Brown- | 
wood spent Thursday night 
Henry Williford and family

Leroy Preston is spending this |
Week witli homefolks a t Jones 
Cliapel.

Mr und Mrs. Ben Nix and little 
daughter. Beth left Monday for Pio
neer to spend Christmas.

Mrs C. E. London and little | 
daughter, Inez of Brownwood spent 
Sunday night with Grover Dabney 
and family

Miss Novella Richmond of Lub
bock is vi?:tir.g tier parents. Mr 
and Mrs W. J Richmond this week. !

Miss Maurins Bird and S. E. Lacy 
Jr., of Howard Pavne College are 
vi .m g  homefolks this week.

Mrs D. L Garrett and little son 1 
of Breckenridge spent the first of 
the week with her parents, Mr. and San Antonio 
Mr ;. J W Poiter.

Miss Bonnie liubney who teaches 
in the public .school a t Wmchrtl Ls 
ai home lor uie Christmas holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Eaton of 
Comanche visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Me.claines T M McCulley and 
'hopping in Brown-

Me; Sotu ndriker of Menard ‘jient , ... . ... » « •  *.uo v muimi.w n . «.
the week-end with her daughter, 5 ah 1‘*' n,KL Dy ! “ *P*nt ping in Brownwood Friday.
Mrs Joe Walker Fuesdav m Santa Anna visiting M Mr and Mrs. George Dnskill of

Bolers daughter. Mrs. Wayland sobinal spent a few days visiting 
Uttrms l l r .  and Mrs. D. F. Petty of this

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Allison of place
Sonora are spendinv the week with Mr Ben Waldrew is visiting larene church here, resigned and Rev.

Mrs. Joe Walker
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Allridge, who 

have mode their home one mile east 
of town for the past ten years, have

everyone w ho has liad a chance lias I 
lx ught marriage kcaJisea this week. | 
He i ports the foHd’v.ng for th-> lust 
f t#  days: T. H v\ ughn and Mbs 
Alice Cunningham, both of the 
Trigger Mountain community. J. 
C Lackey of Odonnell and Miss 
Ozent Casbeer of the South Ben
nett community. J. L Edwards, Jr.. 
of Fort Worth and Miss Drucella 
Lee of Carudnn. 1 eland Loekridge 
and Miss Lois Fisher of Mullin 
Leon K Patterson of Lawton, Okla
homa and Miss Grace Evans, this 
city, lee Masters and Miss Thelma 
Templin of Miillin. Kitz Schumann 
and Miss Linnle Sclilee of Pridiy 
Several others have made applica
tions but request that their inten
tions be kept from the public for a 
few days.

Roy Simpson purchased a new 
Whippet car from our local dealer. 
J B. Brin last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Moore and 
daughter Miss Stella and sons. Rev. 
C. A. and Ruben of Blanket, visited 
friends here Monday. They were on 
their way to visit relatives in Click.

Rev. Edgar Richardson who was 
assigned to the pastorate of the Naz-

Santa Anna 
Grid Outfit 

Given Feast

fleet and tl 
Mrs of thr 
chance to « 
along the 11.

Sweaters K> 
j did not arrive 
at the banqu 

) that they will 
following the 

As toast n i a.u.
The follow 

ceive sweater 
Jewel Hill, 

win RollinsSANTA ANNA Texas, Dec. 23.—
OP)--The Santa Anna football team 
held Its annual banquet in the Home. Dlpf-on. P * 1”' 
Fkionomics rooms of the High School Hleratt, Curr 
last night with about thirty present. 
including teachers, members of the j plve
sauad and pep squad girls. A very p*1*8 year 
enjoyable program was rendered be-j 
tween courses of the delicious re
past. Coach J R. Lock told of the 
success of the team the past season 
and thanked the boys for their co
ol-ra t ton and the splendid fighting 
spirit shown 'hioughout the season.

A. Ben Oliver, principal of Santa 
Anna High, made an impromptu 
speech on. “The Value of Football 
in High School." Tills Instructive 
address was followed by a spleen

- moved to Bangs to make t heir home.
Paul Gibson U-;t Tin ,lav to spend 'Heir parent* Mr. Hill Allison and ftiends and relatives of this place

PEL
Writ* for ) 

Hitfu*. symptu 
in u tio n  rt-Kan! 
n am e  an d  udo 

DR « 
C arbon  H

the Clm&Utias holi(l&>> with Mr. und 
Mrs. L. U Byrd anil family of Mul- 
lili.

Mi George Carter.
Mr and Mrs. O L. Seal of Gor

man spent Sunday in Uie home of
Mr .nd Mr Bell Crowder of their brother and family Mr and proud parents of a fine boy.

hv J M BiuVni, instructor in Voca-
Brazilton of Red Rock lias accepted tional Agri'ulture. on the subject, 

Mi and Mrs. J Melton, were | the work. Rev Richard'on has a l l ; My Reaction to Football the Past 
.hopping in Bruwnwoud Monday. , invalid brother wlio was unable toiSeason." These addresses by me.n-

Mr and Mis C L Pliier ale Uie | move here and lie also lots a mother jbers of th? faculty showed -hr.’ the
lo rare for This being the case he sehioi is behind athleUcs. The

Mrs A A. Seal
Mr. and Mr.,. Jeff Davis and son.

John Poole and daughter. Dorothy ■ wt**1 with liomefolks

Breckeuridge arc s|M*Rding the holi
days with Mrs Crowder’s parents.
Mr. and ICn w  F Kails.

L’dwin H r-'s. r stuuent in Me- NeU. left Wedn*Kiay lor a visit with 
Murry College, Abilene, is sjieriding Mrs. Davis’ sister. Mrs. King at 
the holidays at tome. Rogers

Mr. end Mrs. Henry Francis of Raymond Rucker and sister. Misa 
Dublin arc visiting in the borne of Charlotte, came in Saturday from 
Mrs France.’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Spur to spend the Christmas holi- 
J. B. Snow. days with their parents. Mr. and

Miss Fowler, one of the high Mrs. W. H Rucker, 
school teachers here, k f Friday ler Misses Florence and Ork-na Hud-

Miss Shirley Baku, wlio is teach- thought best to rehign the work at I speeches were followed by the t  let -
Ing school at Prairie spent the

Mrs. Finest Locks and daughters . near the church

this plice. Rev. RichardsCki and 1 tion of Uie captain for the 1931) 
family are located in Uie parsonage J team There were several eligible

Iclt Monday for Trent where 
will spend Christina*

they I Goldthwaite people are
hopeful of a gas line through here

I but ‘ Rookie" Turner, 
again outstanding defensive

to spend the Ohrist- 
lth her psreni*.

left Friday 
of the lioii-

Mi George Graves of Littlefield ! It is reported that a line will go 
is visiting in Zephyr. | from Brownwood to Lampasas and

Mlsse Muraelk- Boland and
Myrtle McKinney, wlio ore attending Bond and Share Corporation 
school m Brownwood ore visiung : Dallas 
friends and relaUves of Uiis place. I 

Miss Lullle Beth Morels left Fn-

1929 team, was elected. He succeeds 
his brother. Buster Turner, who was 
quarterback and lnctdentiy, the

is to be built by the Metropolitan greatest offensive man tin  post
of season.

Following speeches by the captain

Haaigh 
*k-eiul with

why lit •
dial Hall were 
wood Friday.

Mu. li Baker, who attend
ed srliool in Lubbock is spending' 
this week wlt.li her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. WUI Baker 

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Fortune were 
visiting in Brcwuwood Thursday 

C. A. Moore ol Abiiene visited W. 
F. Moore and tamily the lirot of 
the week.

Me dames C. H. Switzer and J. E. 
Strickland were shopping in Brown
wood Thursday.

Mrs Stella Dabney is spending 
this week with her parents of Zeph
yr.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Eaton left 
last week for Bronte, where they 
•vlll make their home 

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Deen of 
with i Brownwood visited here Sunday

Mbs Ethel Baker of Wilmeth Is
Jim Hadden of Fort Worth spent visiting homefolks this week.

sevreal davs last we»k here with his 
father, C. L Haddon

Miss Thelma Rossey who is at
tending rho-M In Lubbock is at 
home fer the holidays.

Miss Mildred Robinson Is visiung 
iier parent, at Jay tun this week

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox and Mr 
iw! Mrs R B Swart had business 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Misses Joe and Maud Dabney of

■  Miss Ruby Lightsey of Concord is 
spending the tolidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs H. D Lightsey.

Mr and Mis. Lewis Milner of 
Brownstield came in Monday for a 
vu.it with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Milner.

Miss Thelma and Misses Evelyn 
and Margaret Lerteay were shop
ping in Brownwood Monday.

H ie Union program and Christmas

1 mas holluay
Mi .s Kosa TanneliiM 

lor 'Xirt Worth to spr 
days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. iv— 
i children speut Uie w« 
their i-arenU. at Rocky.

Miss EiizabrUi Early,
! W ilding T. W C at Fort Worth ar- 
| rived Wednesday to i.prnd Chrisl- 
mns with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 

i F' K. Early
Miss Merle WiLon a Hidem of 

, John Tar 1-ton. is spending the week 
with her cousin, Mir. Beatrice Rus- 
Mll.

khss Mary June Alcorn of Brown -
I wood is spcndu.b ilie we.*l. vlIrh tier 
Ipore-iit, Mr and M>?. If. h. All 
I corn

Mr. and Mrs Roy Bain have re- 
| turned from a visit viUi relatives 
jai Brooke* mi th.

Mr. Powell of Fort Stockton is 
( visiting friends here.

Mr and Mrs Urban 8chulze 
dents in MeMurry college Abilene, 
are spending the Christmas holidays 
with their ra ren f. Mi. and Mr*. 

1 Jack .Schulze and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Palmer.

Mr W. T. Gibson left Thursday 
for Laredo to spend utvera 
with his daughter. Mis Root 

i nett and Mrs. Robert Lyle 
pior

: ' r r s  r.Zr r  £ &  ™ \Ho.aon Attorney
h uiu of th- ir .sister, Mrs lax’ 

Eugene LivingsUai. who u  teach-1 
lilt: school at As|>etniont. came in 

n o t . Uir. wtx-k to spend Clirklmas with 
■ M s parents. Mr. and Mrs Hurry 

Liv Jigsloll.
Mrs. Alton Reece lias returned U> 

her home at Menard after spend
ing the week-end with her sister. 
Mrs. Joe Walker

Mr. :aid Mrs. Inn  llaiter and son 
James Edward. Mi and Mrs. Claud 
Snow and baby, and M. and Mrs.
0  Donnell to spend the week with 
their parents. Mi and Mrs. 3now.

Mr and Mr-:. Grubbs of Blown - 
wood, spent Christmas day In tiie
1 nine of ins sister. Mr and Mrs Fred 
Covey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wedgeworth and 
baby and Mr and Mrs Mitchell are 
spending the holidays with lru-nds 
and relaUves at Nacogdoches 

Mr. und Mrs. Koscoe Brooks and 
stu- son of Austin are visiting in the 

home of Mr and Mrs Flank Brooks.
Mr and Mrs. D. W Winn and 

boys ol Muit-.xhoe came in Monday 
to spend Uie week with Mrs. Winn's 
parenis. Mr and Mrs. R. L. Brooks. 

Mrs. Mik-s Schulze entertained 
weeks with a surprise birthday party for 

t Ben- 1 Ion husband Wednesday night •42” 
Cham- I was played and a refreshment plate 

pasued to the 1clowing guest*

Mr and Mrs. Dan Wiley and 
dauguter. Chru-teue of Au*ttii 'pent 
a  lew days visiting in Zephyr.

Mrs. G. L Filler was slioppuig in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. und Mrs. S M Filler of Abi
lene spent Wednesday in Uie tome 
ol J. A Cunningham

Miv. Morrell Boland entertained 
a number of her friends with a 
randy making Saturday night. Sev
eral different kinds of candy were 
made and served to the following: 
Muses Aurelia Petty, Leilas Fan 
Zundt, Jewel Baker. Alla Rae Cof
fey. Sherlev Baker Ethelmore PUler. 
M r sen Harold uksi. Lyn Coffey, 
Morris Rru-soner. Marvin Coffey, 
Andy Baker and oUiers Everyone 
hod a real nice time

Mr. Lewis Horner made a 
business trip to Brownwood Satur
day

Mrs J. A. Braddock left lost 
week for Wickett, where 
visit at that place.

Mr. John Baker left last week for
Trent.

Mr. and Mrs J. L Boland and 
tamily spent Wednesday in Mulhn.

Mr Jim Baker of Calfiomia Is 
visiting friends and relatives a t this 
place

Plans Prosecution 
Four Defendants

HOUSTON. Dec 23 —t/P)—De- , 
feated In two attempts to convict 
accused members of a band which ! 
lynched Robert Powell, negro, here | 
in June 1928. District Attorney 
O’Brien Stevens planned today to | 
prosecute the four remaining de- i 
f ndants some time after the new

Howard Minton, former taxicab I 
checker, was acquitted late Satur- | 
day. Charlie Oldham previously luul j 
been freed, and Uie indictment 
against T. J. Reese was dismissed 

A M. Kent. Clyde Shuck and A. 
B. Whee!»r. under murder charges. I 
and John Kent, charged as an ac
complice, are those still to be tried. \ 

Powell, alleged slayer of a detec- 
she will tlve, was taken from a hospital bed 

by the hangmen He had been 
wounded

l.onir ol Ids 
J. S Wilson.

Mr?. Marion Harms. Mr and Mr? 
Bryan Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1

spending Speck and Donald Schulze.

Christmas
ind

Year

r ^ p p o f i ^ f i n n n n n n n n o n n r ' i n n n n
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p
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Pxym Wilson ( ! hrownw -oil spent Mr. and Mrs. Rollin llise. Mr and
Christ mar day in th* 
parents, Mr. uiul Mrs 

Mi-s Enid OwathiM 
Uie w *ek wilti her 
Brownwood

Edna Grooms, daughter of O N.
Groom.*, has been dismissed from a 
local huspitul after receiving treat-

Byrds

Borden County 
Has Sent No One 

to Penitentiary

parents near i
Hello everybody 
Christmas is here lots of news, 

but no Ume to write It.
The Christmas tree at 

school house Monday night, was a

g
r.'

|
P
n

£•0

(Tl 
* T> 
r :

1
55

Merry

Happy

Mr amt Mrs. Minion arrived on 
Thesday from Palestine to spend 
Chru.Una? with Mis. Mintons par- 
enu?. Mr. and Mr? J B Lovelace.

___  __ ,___  ___  ___„ ___ Announcement has
(ment for gunshot wounds, received of tiie marnas.' cf Vanni 
several days ago when Her small Dallas to Miss Opal Hunt of Hous
brother a rnlly si. her in both,"in Sunday Di*cember 22. 1929. agreed on the ability of Mr 
am, M Inez Gibson was honoree at vvmdam i« sew* r

BIO SPRING. Texas. Dec. 23 —
I UP) -Prohibition and crime w aves 
notwithstanding, there is, at least, 
one county in there United States 
from which not a person has been 
sentenced to the penitentiary.

It is Bottlrn county. Texas, ct

Thanks for your past GC 
AGE, and remember 
serve you in the future, and hop* 
further confidence ̂ nd support.

In keeping witl 
you and y o u t/

age-old custo

N , received “ ,be““^ ul i.re*' wel! which OaTfls the seat
>nv Prook* ol 1Uld loaded wilh presens* ( But the huge total ol eight Indict-Brooks ol i0r porn young ana old. Everybody men„  {rom the grBnd

liad a good time. Everybody Jury s md wiK„
FYitz R. Smith convenes a term of 
district court Monday. December 23. 
the stage may be set for fracturing
the record.

Court attaches explain that inade
quate Jury room facilities at Gail 
have led to transference of Import
ant criminal cases to other 
counties.

Muss Violet Hall, a student in T. a bride shower given for her by the Iuas [WWin darn to select a perfect Christ-
W C.. Fort W orn, arrived Wed- Baptist Ladles Missionary Society 
nesday to : ;r-nd Christmas with her at the home of Mrs. A A Seal.
parents, Mr and Mrs, Tom Hall. 1 By tire Ingenuity of C. C. Wilson 

W H Herndon of I  nrkham died a radio act v aa Installed over which
W'-i.v ... ........ r.v |„c ..mi wa* heard Friday, after his daughter, Amelinc
Him -* "1 a f« UJ H* Iku ti. oy li." g'u ’ it l  ng bnmdcu ted who i in school there. Mr»s Aine-
iil la*i wis-k witli nn attack of flu ,, I urn unoltier room: ’'Thi is station line will spend the holliday.*. with
but latal conipltcati ,n.s ens d. KUP1D. operated on r>40 ire-'ers,! her parents here.
tn:isin. in death. 17(tn kili-i'clrs by authority of the

He is survived by his mother und Federal Radio Commission Hie

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newton Is 
spending Christmas with his sister. 
Mi'.. Cox. on the plains.

Mr Jim Pliilllps went to Austin

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Pierce is 
pending the tiollidays with her par-«iiu ■ *•••*•• ..............  j jAiiviui^ uie iiuuiua).y

l ife, one duughtei Hrs Vernon of |<ixigrain is being spon-sored by lhe |enU  at Temple, Texas

rmstrong 
Jewelry Co.

Wushingt<>n D C. 
came to this cotuur; 
and has lived iiere since, 
an important figure in the coalman- man." 
ity life at Trickhair. and was well Alone.-

Mr Herndon Fallen Ones of Dan Cupid First 
a a  small boy on program, song. Romeo and Juliet. 

He was Reading. "A Man Without a Wo- 
Song " I ’m Tired of Living 

An original love story.
and favorably known over the entire Bong, "There’s No Place Like Home.” 
county. Talk, on married life. Song, ’’We re

Orville Phillips came In the lirst Sorry You're Going Away.” KUPID
signed off with a song. There’s 

a later

Oar Best Wishe.

L. M
FILLING STATH

100 Mayes St.
Cen-Tex Gat and Oil —  Co*

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kumegay are 
the proud parents of a girl, burn 
December 17th., they call her Ala 
Mane. We welcome little Ala Ma
rie to our community. __ ____

Mrs. Jack Young and son. William ' method. 
Penn, went to Little Rock. Arkansas i 
Sunday to visit her children, who 
are In school there.

Mrs. Lon NarTon gave 
Saturday night 
a good Ume.

Mr. Bob Newton and Mr. Dick
and

FREEZE FISH FRESH
KIEL Hr rim  n r  A new method 

of freezing fish will keep them fresh 
for more than nine months. By 
dipping them Into a salt solution 
about four d'cre.-s Flihrenheit, a 

i trawler here freezes them In a few 
.-econds. The fiber of the fish does 

! not change by the newly patented
a

-4
r  i r  > rTi f  h u l o n n o r - p u r i n n o o r i n

of the week from Littlefield for a
visit with lits parents. Mr. and Mrs. nothing mote to say until 
Virgil Phillips. period.

Miss Josephine Eads, a student Wishes for the bride were read as 
in Howard Payne college is spending telegrams. Mrs. Ina Wilson acting 
the w." k at the home of her pur- us announcer kept her audience In (Cagle went to Lubbock Friday 
ents. Mr and Mrs W P. Eads. I laughter, while the program was returned Saturday

Student? of the high school were pronounced the most clever anyone Mr Baskins and 
presented In a play, “Eyes of Love.” has ever seen In Bangs, 
at the high school auditorium on' Mias Inez expressed her apprecia- 
December 19, at 7:30 o'clock. The tion to her friends for this cour- 
pluy was a comedy-drama, written itesy, saying this was the best "call" 
by Lillian Mortimer. The cast in- meeting of the "Ladies' Aid" she 
eluded a lovable heroine, played by ihad ever attended: as this was the 
Lillie Pearl Allcorn, and her h igh1 pretense under which Mrs. Holder

The site for the White House at 
Washington. D. C.. was selected by 

party j President Washington and Major- 
Everybody reported Pierre L’Enlant when they laid out 

the city of Washington in 1791.

re to Again  
Friends and  

eetinga of the  
ou Much Jog , 

hness, Content m et t and Pleasure 
a M erry Christmas and a H appy 

Year During 7930.1

B r o w w a o ii
M cC orrnick-l

II it rdwir®—T r «  tor* 
P tan r 179

We  DHtv
V /  ̂ jy-ff ' t

two daughters 
Winnie Pearl and Ella May are 
spending the hollldays with relatives 
at Byrds.

Mr and Mrs Ed Narron is spend
ing the holidays with her mother at 
Raul. Texas.

Miss Ruth Stewart is visiting In 
Brownwood this week.

Miss Viola Moon* of Brownwxxxi 
is spending Christmas with her sis
ter, Mrs. R. W. Lawrence.

Our Sunday school attendance 
was off some last Sunday, which 
I’m rure was on account ot the cold 
weather. But lets be careful, and 

| not let It go down this winter. 
(Everybody be there next Sunday

Mr. Oscar Keller went to Cross 
1 Plains Monday.
I Most everybody from Byrds went 
i on a shopping tour in Brownwood 
Saturday and Monday.

Mrs. Thompson's little grand son, 
Grady Thompson of Brownwood. Is 

(visiting her this week.
| Wishing you one and all a mer
ry Christinas and a happy New 
Year.

The Community Gossiper.

Godthwaite
The biggest snow that has fallen 

In several years fell here last Fri
day afternoon and night, also Sat
urday until late In the afternoon. It 
was estimated at 18 inches. Grain 
was needing rain very badly and the 

’snow was the thing for it.
| Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wims of 
Houston visited their cousin. Miss 

i Lois Fliller, for a short time'Monday. 
They were on their way to Blanket 
to spend Christmas with Mrs. Wims’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Devn.

| Old Santa wos lh town Mondry 
and presented all the good children 

' id fruit the Lions Club 
■d him to bring. Not- 

the cpld and sloppy 
the roaih. quite a crowd

the candy 
(had requcrl 
1 withstand!]
; condition j 
l of childr 
receive t^ 

County]

her 
gifts, 
rk U

h. qi 
) to i i hint and

B . C

i l % 5

Once

(dBESUIXS
FOR S ALE CHEAP— Five-
year-old span o f work 
horses. W ill give terms. 
See Clarence Allen Hard
ware and Implement Com
pany, 516 E. Broadway, 
next to Looney Mercantile 
Company. Phone 1672.

w52c

Give your poul 
Feed them—Got 

Better resul

160 ACRES LAND FOR 
RENT OR LEASE, 50 acres 
in cultivation— good chick
en or turkey ranch, six miles 
east o f Brownwood. For in
formation write A . J. Lab-
bait, 206 I St. 
more, Olda.

R., Arch

/

AUSTIN M l  t
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zws of Brown County Communities

uket
i .now that lias fallen 

i tne last, iew years, letl 
noon and night. It being ' 

iches on tile level, 
iiyr high school girls and 

a ever on Tuesday evening 
week and played Ulunket i 

d boys in basket ball. The 
were girls, 18 to 14 and boys l 

10, both in favor of Blanket. | 
k Bettis of Amherst Is spend- ] 

die holidays here with relatives , 
friends.

J r  and Mrs Ernest Lambert ot ]
■rt Worth was visiting here a short

me Thursday.
Misses Nina Dossey and Audie i 

Lee Austin of John Tarleton College 
of Stephenvilie. came in Saturday 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs Clows Cobb of Dus
ter spent Thursday night with Dr. : 
and Mrs. D P. Cobb

Miss Thelma Switzer’s expression 
cl as.1 gave an entertaining program 
til the high school auditorium 
Thursday night.

Miss Ruth Milner cX O’Donne)
is at home for the holidays.

Little Bettie Sue Knol who was 
reported very ill with diptht lieria in 
a local hospital of Brownwood last 
week, was able to te  moved home 
the lin t of the week

Mr and Mrs R em an Bettis, of 
Tyler, w rit visiting here on Sat
urday.

Mir* -Derte 
’pending this 
Mr. and Mrs

Luther Cara

Cross Plains are at Itotne this 
week

Mi and Mrs. Goss Cobb left Fri
day lor Spur, for a visit with rela
tives. Mi Cobh returned Saturday 
evening wlule Mrs. Cobb stayed 
over for a longer visit.

Miss Letu li.iiu-ock Is spending

tree at the Methodist Church Tues 
day evening was attended by 

, large crowd.
Mr and 'ft. Wi -ley Dossey of 

Naiogdia’liey came m Monday to 
-petul the Christmas holidays with 
M. F tJOv-ey ami lanuly.

Mr and Mrs. lo n i Mai tin and

ininded lov'r. played by J. D Hall.

this week with her parents, in Mul- .little daughter, 
lin. Oklahoma, are

Bud Hobson. Karl Henry Dabney.
W. J. Bettis and Luther Caraway 
weie Brownwood visitors Saturday.

Misses Vera and Veda Tidwell who 
are teaching near Stanton, are home 
for the holidays.

Roy Pettiet and family visited 
relatives in Dublin Sunday and Mrs 
Pettiet and children remained for 
a longer slay.

Mrs. Sam Bradley was shopping 
in Brownwood Thursday.

Miss Grace Reeves of Coleman U 
visiting home folks this weeks.

Jane. Of Shawnee, 
,|ienduw< tins week 

with Mr and Mis. Cr>sp.
Mrs H M. Bettis and children 

of Haskell are visiting J. W Dabney 
and family this week.

induced her U> be present, the real
a l Other characters In the plav were purpose of the meeting being to

Katherine Aslierutt, Jack Pulliam, surprise the honuree.
Mary Hub Mogill Melba Martin. J.
C. Head, Dahlia holer and Finnan 
Sarly.

oilier attractions to the evening’s 
entei luinmem were stunts between

Zephyr
This community was visited by

acts tv  an ax-ciowu from Hun-img a fourteen inch snow Friday
i io Circus and his tumbling team. whlch was a breal benefit to the 

All those attending liod plenty of farmers

Bang s
Mrs Sonendriker of Menard spent 

the week-end with her daughter. 
Mrs. Joe Walker

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Abridge, who 
have made their home one mile east 
of town for the past ten years have

Miss Nona Cobb is spending the 
holiday with homefolks.

Mrs. Myrtle McKinney was shop
ping in Brownwood Monday.

Mr. Mackin Reasoner of Abilene, 
: pent a few days in Zephyr.

Miss Lulu Cunningham was shop-

Re< res of Mi-nard K 
week with her parents.
R W. Beeves, 

ay of Amherst is
vintuit: friends lc n this week.

Mrs J  A. Bettis and (laughter. 
Mins Mlldied wtre shopping In 
Brownwr/xl Thursday.

Miss Irene Eubanks left Satur
day for Putnant. to s|>end thr 
Chiistmas holidays with homelolk.'.

Tile school pupils had a Clirlst- 
mai ire and a short prog ram In the 
high school auditorium Friday alter- ] 
noon

Mr. and Mrs Clift Switzer of near i 
OGunnel are vtrting lier parents. 
Mi ahd Mi J. F Milner this week 1

Miss Mf-ibu Bettis of Brownwood 
fc •'pending this w-efc with hunt - ! 
folks

Mr. and Mrs Gene Mallow of * 
Floydada are visiting his sisters, 
Mrs Harve Allen and Mrs Geo 
Knud.son this week.

Miss Lcltta Woods came in Sat
urday from Rochelle to spend the 
holiday's with her father. Rev A 
Woods

Miss Ruby Williford of Brown- | 
wood spent Thursday night with 
Henry Williford and family.

Jim Haddon c.f Fort Worth spent 
sevreal davs last we-k here with his 
father, C. L Haddon

Miss Thelma Dossey who is at
tending trko-il in Lubbock is a t i 
home fer th.* holidays.

Miss Mddied Robinson Is visiting 
Iter parent, at Jaytan this week.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Knox and Mr 
ind Mtx R B Swart had business 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Misses Joe and Maud Dabney of .

Leroy Prestigi is spending this | 
week with homefolks a t Jone. 
Cl impel.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Ntx and little ; 
daughter. Beth left Monday for Pio- 
nee" to spend Christmas.

Mrs C. E. London and little 
daughter, Inez of Brownwood spent 
Sunday night with Grover Dabney j 
and faintly

Miss Novella Richmond ol Lub
bock is visiting Iter parents, Mr 
and Mrs W. J Richmond this week.

Miss Maurins Bird and S. E. Lacy 
Jr., ol Howard Pavne College are 
vi King homefolks this week.

Mrs. D. L Gar-ett and little son | 
of Breckenndge spent the first of 
the week w.th her parents. Mr. and | 
Mr ;. J W Poiter.

Miss Boi.ni. Dabney who teaches 
in the public .school a t Wincliell Is 
at liome for the Cliristmas holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Eaton of 
Comanche visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Me.ulames T M McCulley and 
Dial Hall were shopping in Brown- 
v.ood Friday.

Miss Botinie Baker, who attend
ed school In Lubbock is spendhe- 
this week witii Iter parents. Mr i 
ami Mrs. Will Baker

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Fortune were 
visiting ip Brownwood Thursday

C. A. Moore ol Abilene visited W. j 
F. Moore and family the lirst of J 
the week.

Mr dames C. B Switser and J. E.
I Strickland were shopping in Brown- 1 
wood Thursday.

■Mis Stella Dabney is spending 
this week with her parents of Zeplt- ! 
yr.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Eaton left 
last week for Bronte, where they 

1 "Vi 11 make their home
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Deen of 

Brownwood visited here Sunday.
Mbs Ethel Baker of Wilmeth Is 

visiting homefolks this week
Mbs Ruby Lightsey of Concord is 

spending the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs H. D Lightsey

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Milner of 
Brown&field came in Monday for a 
vudt with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. F. Milner.

Miss Thelma und Misses Evelyn 
and Margaret Levis ay were shop
ping hi Brownwood Monday.

The Union program and Christmas

moved to Bangs to make their home
Paul Gibw-ti left Tuesday to spend 

the Christmas holiday s with Mi und 
Mrs. L. D Byrd anil lumily of Mul- 
Un.

Mr und Mrs. Ben Crowder 
Breckenridge arc spending the holi
days with Mrs. Crowders parents. 
Mr and Mrs W P. Eads.

Edwin Hams, a student in Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, is siwtiding 
the holidays at liome.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Francis of
siting in the 
parents. Mr.

Dublin art 
Mrs prune:
J. B. Snow 

Miss Fowler, one 
school teachers hero 
San Antonio to spend 
mas holidays with her

good laughs and a full evening of 
I entertainment.
| J. T. Dunivun. who has been work- 
j ing in the oil field near Clyde, is 
spending this week with his parents.

Mrs. Mark Boler and daughter,
■ WUson. spent B row ^nw o^^day  '

Tuesdav in Santa Anna visaing M: v Mr ^  Mrs Oeorge DrusklU of 
Boler s daiiR rter, Mrs. Wayland sabinal spent a few days visiting 
<jarms Mr. and Mrs D. F. Petty of this

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Allison of place.
Sonora are '■ endin’ the week with Mr. Ben Wald row Is visiting 
their parent: Mr Bill Allison and fttends and relatives of this place. 
Mrs. George Cum 1 

Mr. and Mrs. O L. Seal of Gor
man spent Sunday In tile home of 

of their brother and family. Mr. and 
Mrs A A. Seal

Mr and Mr:, .Jeff Davts anil son.
John Poole and daughter, IX>ro!hy 
Ned. left Wednesday tor a visit with 
Mr.-. Davis' sister. Mrs. King at 
Rogers

Raymond Rucker and sister. Mess

Mi and Mrs. J Melton, were 
shopping In Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mis. C. L. Filler tue the 
proud (silent, ol a line boy

Miss Shirley Baker, who is leach
ing school at Prairie spent the 
week with homefolks ■

everyone who has had a chance list 
tv ughi marriage Uckiiboh Oils week, 
lie i ports the follow.hg for th-' lust 
fix  days: T. H ughn and Mbs 
Alice Cunningham, both of the 
Trigger Mountain community. J. 
C Lackey of Odonnell and Miss 
Ozent Casbeer of the South Ben
nett community. J. L Edwards, Jr., 
of Fort Worth and Miss Drucella 
Lee of Carudan Lelutld Lockrldgo 
and Miss Lois Fisher of Mulhn 
Leon K Patterson ol Lawton, Okla
homa and Miss Grace Evans, this 
city. Lee Masters and Miss Thelma 
Templin of Muilin. Ritz Schumann 
and Miss Linnle Schlee of Prtd ly I 
Several others have made applica
tions but request that their Inten
tions be kept from the public for a 
few days.

Roy Simpson purchased a new 
Whippet car from our local dealer. 
J  B. Brin last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Moore and 
daughter Miss Stella and sons. Rev. 
C. A and Ruben of Blanket, visited 
friends here Monday. They were on 
their way to visit relatives in Click.

Rev. Edgar Richardson who was 
assigned to the pastorate of the Naz- 
urone church here, resigned and Rev. 
Brazilton of Red Ruck has accepted 
the work. Rev Richardson has an

Santa Anna 
Grid Outfit 

Given Feast

elect and U 
bent of thr 
chance to t 
along the U.

Sweaters 1m 
did not arrive 
at the banqu 
that they will 
following the 

ns toastniaste 
The follow: 

ceive sweater 
Jewel Hill 

win Rollins 
Gipson, Oar:

SANTA ANNA Texas. Dec. 23.—
(iip)—'The Santa Anna football team 
held its annual banquet in the Home.
Economics rooms of the High School Pieratt, Curr 
List night with about thirty present. „.r H
including teachers, members of the j plve
sauad and pep squad girls. A very Ul“  year 
enjoyable program was rendered be- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tween courses of the delicious re
past. Coach J  R. Lock told of the 
success of the team the past season 
and thanked the boys for their co
operation and the splendid fighting 
tpirit shown throughout the season.

PEL
Write for 1A. Ben Oliver, prtrtcipal of Santa eigne, eyinptu 

Anna High, made an impromptu1 mutton regard 
speech on. “The Value of Foot ball “tmr 
in High Scnool.’’ This Instructive C arbon h 
address was followed by a sp-ecn 
by J. M. Biu'ou, Instructor in Voca
tional Agri'ulture. on the sunjec',
My Reaction to Football the Past

Mrs. Ernest Locks and daughters , near the church

invalid brother who was unable to f-ea on.’ These addresses by mem 
move here and iie also lots a m other! ’.ers of th - faculty showed that the
to care for This being the case he .schiol Is behind athletics. The
thought best to resign the work at I.speeches were followed by the tlec- 
thix pllce. Rev. RlchardsCbt und non of the captain for the IHJO
family are located in the parsonage | team There were several eligible

they

home of Charlotte, came In Saturday from 
and Mrs. Spur to spend the Christmas holi

days with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W H Rucker.

Misses Floience and Orlena Hud-

Ml>s Rosa Tanti<

of the high 
left Friday toy

the Chrlst- 
raron is. 
left Friday
d tile lioli-

leit Monday fo.- Trent where 
will spend Christmas.

Mi George Graves of Littlefield 
Is visiting in Zephyr.

Miss?' .\fc.rwlle Boland and 
Myrtle McKinney, who are attending 
school in Brownwood are visiting 
friends und relatives of tilts place.

Miss Lullie Beth Morris left Fn-

Goldthwaite people are 
hopeful of a gas line through here

jbut ’ Rookie" Turner, center, and 
again]outstanding defensive star of the 

1029 team, was elected. He succeeds
It is reported tliat a line will go hi* brother. Buster Turner, who was 
from Brownwood to Lampasas and ' quarterback and lncidenily, the 
is to be built by the Metropolitan greatest offensive
Bond and 
Dallas

Share Corporation

lull
spei

lye B&ugh and 
k-eud witii

who is at- 
»rt Worth ai-
: pend Christ- 
Mr. and Mrs.

for 7A>rt Worth 
days at home.

Mr. and Mr 
children spent the w 
their parents at Rocky

Miss Elizabeth Earl’ 
tending T. W C at P. 
rived Wednesday to 
mas with lier jiarcnti 
F K. Early

Miss Merle WiLon. a student of 
John Tarl ’ton. is spending tile week

RUS-

t*wn- 
>h tier 

All

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bain have re
turned from a visit with rotative* 
ai HiookevuiUh.

Mr Powell of Fort Stockton is 
visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs Urban Sehulze. stu
dents in McMurry college Abilene

Sr-SE S Attomty
Plans Prosecution 

Four Defendants

with her cousin, Mlu. Beatrice
tell.

Mist Mary June Alcorn of Bi
rood is xpundu.', lli** wtvi. vVif.
IXiront., Mr. te ,d Mrs. If. h.
corn.

afte
huiiu’ ol their sister. Mrs lae

Eugene Livingston, who is teach
ing school at As|ieimont. came in 
till, week to spend Chri-.lnias with 
his iKuenlk. Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Livuigsldi.

Mrs Alton Reece lias returned to 
her home at Menard after spend
ing the week-end wttli lier sister, 
Mr: Joe Walker

Mr. and Mrs Dan iluiter and son 
James Edward. Mr and Mrs. Claud 
Enow and baby, and M 
O'Donnell lo spend tie week with 
their parents. Mi and Mrs. .mow.

Mr arid Mi . Grubbs of Hrowti- 
wood. spont Chri'.imax uay In tlie 
I ome ol Ins sister. Mr arid Mrs Fred 

] Covey.
Mr and Mrs. Wrdgeworth and 

babv and Mr and Mrs. Mitchell are

hi mefoiks In East Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wiley and 

daughter. Christ cue of Austin spent 
a lew days visiting in Zephyr 

Mrs. G. L. Filler was slioppuig in 
Brownwood Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. 8 M. Filler of Abi
lene sprnt Wednesday in tlie home 
ol J. A Cunningham.

Miss Morrell Boland entertained 
a number of tier friends with a 
candy making Saturday night Sex - 
< ral different kinds of candy were 

alio Mr niade and served to the following: 
Misses Aurelia Petty. Leilas Van 
Zandt, Jewel Baker. Alla Rae Cof
fey, 8 tier lev Baker Ethelmore Filler. 
Messers Harold Gist, Lyn 
Morris Reasoner. Marvin Coffey. 
Andy Baker and Olliers Everyone 
nad a real nice time.

■ M r. Lewis Horner made a

HOUSTON, Dec 23 —</p>—De- , 
feated In two attempts to convict 
accused members of a band which | 
lynched Robert Powell, negro, here | 
ui June 1928. District Attorney I 
O'Brien Stevens planned today to 
prosecute the four remaining de
fendants some time after the new 
year.

Howard Minton, former taxicab i 
checker, was acquitted late Satur- I 

Coffey, day. Cliarlle Oldham previously iiad | 
been freed, and the Indictment 
against T J. Reese was dismissed.

A M. Kent. Clyde Shuck and A.

and relatives at Nacogdoches
Mr und Mrs. Koscoe Brooks and

son of Austin are visiting In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Fronk Brooks.

axe spentiirtg the Christmas holidays 1 Mr and Mrs. D. W. Winn and 
with their rarentr. Mt. end Mrs. boys of Mu'.estooe cam" in Monday 
Jack .Schulze and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ,to spend the week with Mrs. Winn’s 
Palmer. parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brooks.

Mr. W. T. Glbs >n left Thursday Mrs. Mik-s Schulze entertained I 
for Laredo to spend utveral weeks with a surprise birthday party for 
with hii daughle.. Mu. Rooeit Ben- bci husband Wednesday night ”42” 
nett and Mrs. Robert Lyle Cham- was played and a refreshment plate 1 
plM ............................. ....... |  1

B. Wheeler, under murder charges.
* 1,1 ll1’ ' ’S’1" ■’ w,,h ,rMm,s bui.mess tr ip  to Brownwood Satur- onq John Kent charged

■* **~~~~*— day.
Mrs J. A. Braddock left last 

week for Wickett. where she will 
visit at that place.

Mr. John Baker left last week for 
Trent.

Mr and Mrs. J. L Boland and 
family spent Wednesday in Muilin.

Mr Jim Baker of Calfiomia Is 
visiting friends and relatives ut this
place.

an ac
complice. are ihoae still to be tried. | 

Powell, alleged slayer of a detec
tive, was taken from a hospital bed 
by the hangmen. He had been 
wounded

Payne Wilson of h
Christma: day in tl 
parents. Mr. und M 

Mi.. Enid Gwatli 
the w,‘€k with he 
Brownwood

Edna Grooms, daughter of O

O n r > f » ( t r ; > r i r » f i r t i r i o n n n o n n n ^ n o n ^
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Groom.' hat been i 
local hospital aftet 
ment for gunshot 

vcral days ago 
brother accidently 
arms.

Miss Violet Hall

was pa vied to the lolowtng guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolhii illse. Mi and 
Mrs Marlon Oarn.s Mi aiid Mrs. 
Bryan Harris. Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Speck and Donald Schulze.

Mr and Mrs. Minton arrived on 
Tuesday from Faleatlne to spend 
Christmas with Mis. Muttons par
ents. Mi and Mrs J  B Lovelace. 

Announcement has been received 
wounds, received of Lie mamage ef Vamve Brooks of 
when her small Dallas to Miss Opal Hunt of Hous- 
ahot her In Dith. ton. Sunday December 22. 1929.

Miss Inez Gibson was honoree at 
a stiidrnt in T. a bride shower given for her by the

wnw.iod spent
l.onv of his 
J. K Wilson, 

y is six-iKling j 
I'urenii. n ea r!

N.
,:i., <■ from ,i 
receiving treat-

Byrds

W C.. Fort Wor n, arrived Wed- Baptist Ladles Missionary Society 
nrsday to :;x nd Chru-tmaa with her at the home of Mr A A Seal.

Tom Hall. By the Ingenuity of C
Herndon of Tnrkham died '. radio set was Installed over which

iie : , .n ail ; : ..v .. |..< . am wa heard Friday, after his'daughter, Ameline
te. a. Hi Hi am oy th” ght ’ it b> ng broadru-'ed who is In school there. Muss Ame-

Hello everybody
Christmas Is here, lots of news, 

but no Ume to write it.
The Christinas tree at Byrds 

school house Monday night, was a 
btg success, a beautiful tree, well 
decorated and loaded with presensl [ 
lor both young ana old. Everybody , 
had a good time. Every body ’ 
agreed on the ability of Mr. TV>p 
Wmdam to select u perfect Christ
mas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newton is 
spending Christmas with his sister. 

C. Wilson] M r, Cox. on the plains.
Mr Jim Phillips went lo Austin

puren'i. Mr and Mr 
W 11

Wednesday
illness ol a __________________________
III last week with an attack of flu, hum another room: Th. Is station line will spend the hoilidays with 
but latal compttcati .ns ens d. KUP1D. operated on r>40 mrrors.1 her parents here, 
causing his dealli. 1700 kilocycles, by authority of the*

He Is survived by his mother und Federal Radio Commission The

Borden County 
Has Sent No One 

to Penitentiary
, BIO SPRING. Texas. Dec. 23 — 
I UP)—Prohibition and crime w aves 
notwithstanding, there Is. at leas', 
one county In the e United States 
from which not a perso:: has been 
sentenced to the penitentiary.

It Is Borden county. Texas, of 
which Gall Is the seat

But the huge total of eight Indict
ments resulted from the grand 
Jury's last session and when Judge 

. Fritz R. Smith convenes a term of 
I district court Monrlay December 2J, 
i the stage may be set lor fracturing 
the record

Court attaches explain that inade
quate jury room facilities at Gall 
have led to transference of Import
ant criminal cases to other 
counties.

T hanks for your past G(
AGE, and rem em ber 
serve you in the fu tyfe, and hopt 
further confidence jn d  support.

In keeping witlo^he age-old custo:
you and y o u i^

Our Best Wishe.

L. M ot
FILLING STATU

100 Mayes St.
Cen-Tex Gas and Oil — Cot

wife, one daughter 
Washington. D. C. 
came to this comm; 
and has lived here

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pierce Is 
spending the holiiday.s with her par-

Hrs Vernon of program is being sponsored by thej ent* at Temple, Texas
Mr.

o f
since.

Herndon Fallen Ones of Dan Cupid First
mall boy on program, song. Romeo and Juliet, 

was Hi idmg. "A Man Without a Wo-He
an Important figure in thr commun- man.’’ Song 
ity life a t Trickhnrr, and was well Alone." An 
and favorably known over the entire Bong, "There's No Place Like Home." 
county. Talk, on married life. Song. "We re

I Orville Pliillipt, came in the first Sorry You're Going Away." KUPID
a ' song. There's 
say until a later

“I m  Tired of Living 
original love story.

of the week from Littlefield for a signed 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. nothing
Vtrgi! Phillips period.

off wdth 
mote to

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Karnegay are 
the proud parents of a gtrl. bom 
December 17th, they call her Ala 
Marie. We welcome little Ala Ma
rie to our community. __ ___

Mrs. Jack Young and son. William l method 
Penn, went to Little Rock, Arkansas I 
Sunday to visit her children, who 
are in school there.

Mrs. Lon Narron gave a party 
Saturday tught. Everybody reported

FREEZE FISH FRESH
KIEL, Germany—A new method 

j of freezing fish will keep them fresh 
j for more than nine months. By 
dipping them Into a salt solution 
about four degrees Fhihrenheit, a 

i trawler here freezes them In a few 
i seconds. The fiber of the fish does 
not change by the newly patented

a
i

Mil, J< sephlne Eads, a student Wishes for the bride were read a s ; a good time 
in Hrv.ard Payne collei e is 'pending telegrams. Mrs Ilia Wilson acting I Mr Bob Newton and Mr.

| the week at the home of her par- ' ‘ ■ ■ '  - — -
|ents. Mr and Mrs. W P. Eads.

as announcer kept her audience In I Cagle went to Lubbock Friday
laughter, while the program was

Students of the high school were pronounced the most clever anyone
. presented In a play ’’Eyes of Love." lias ever seen In Bangs.
| at the high school auditorium on MDs Inez expressed her apprecia- 
1 December 19. at 7:30 o’clock. The tion to her friends for this cour- 
i play was a comedy-drama, written t tesy. saying this was the best "call"
by Lillian Mortimer. The cast in- meeting of the "Ladles' Aid
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iuiii d u loxatle heroine, played by had ever attended: as this was the | Baul. Texas. 
; Lillie Pearl Allcorn, and her h igh1 pretense under which Mrs. Holder ”

Dick 
and

returned Saturday 
Mr. Baskins and two daughters 

Winnie Pearl and Ella May are 
spending the hollidays with relatives 
at. Byrds.

M r and Mrs Ed Narron is spend- 
she ] it'S the holidays with her mother at

McCorrnick-I
Hardware—Trae lor» 

Hetty

Miss Ruth Stewart Is visiting In 
Brownwood this week.

Miss Viola Moore of Brownwoon 
Is spending Christmas with her sis
ter, Mrs. R. w. Lawrence.

Our Sunday school attendance 
was olf some last Sunday, which 
I ’m sure was on account ol the cold 
weather. But lets be careful, and 

] not let it go down this winter. 
! Everybody be there next Sunday.
1 Mr Oscar Keller went to Cross 
1 Plains Monday.
| Most everybody from Byrds went 
on a shopping tour in Brownwood 

1 Saturday and Monday.
Mrs. Thompson's little grand son, 

! Grady Thompson of Brownwood. is 
i visiting her tills week.
] Wishing you one and all a mer
ry Christinas and a happy New 
Year

The Community Oosslper

G o d th w a ite
| The biggest snow that has fallen 
in several years fell here last Fri
day afternoon and night, also Sat

u rday  until late In the afternoon. It 
was estimated at 18 Inches. Grain 
was needing rain very badly and the 

'snow was the thing for it. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wlms of 
Houston visited their cousin. Miss 

i I.ois Fuller, for a short time'Monday. 
They were on their way to Blanket 
to spend Christmas with Mrs Wlms' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Devil.

} Old Santa was In town Monduy 
j»nd presented all Ihe good children 

jid fruit the Lions Club 
gd him to bring. Not- 

the cpld and sloppy 
' the rnat p, quite a crowd 
wtiM her j to see him and 

Hr gifts. ' -
i* a. c

the candy 
]had requesj 
' wtthstandl 
j condition 
I of child 
receive 

County

The site for the White House at 
Washington. D. C.. was selected by 
President Washington and Major- 
Pierre L Enlant when they laid out 
the city of Washington in 1791.
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FOR SALE CHEAP— Five- 
year-old span of work 
horses. W ill give terms. 
See Clarence Allen Hard
ware and Implement Com
pany, 516 E. Broadway, 
next to Looney Mercantile 
Company. Phone 1672.

w52c
160 ACRES LAND FOR 
RENT OR LEASE, 50 acres 
in cultivation— good chick
en or turkey ranch, six miles 
east o f Brownwood. For in- j 
formation write A . J. Lab- 
bait, 206 I St.
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